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18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO

QUENT STORY or ALL THAT

��
lAKINS-WATERS
MI

I

Purely Personal

md MI

I

bot

0

Iheii

daughter

Our

Russ Akins sf States

s

mllOUI1Ce

IS BEST
,IN LIFE

the

engagement of
Vllglnt" Jo lo Harold

I dKEEnNC�

sp irtt

I

helps to reflect t:I�
which prompts you to erect
rk

"

the stone

•

l�.�:=�iI��

Wnters son of MI and M,s 0 P
Wntcrs of Statesboro
1 he wedding
will tnke place at the home of
the
bride February 18th

IS

8t

reverence

service

your

THA YER MONUMEN'f COMPANY
A Local

••••

MISS DURDEN
HONORS MISS RUSHING

JOHN M

Industry SInce
THAYER

46 West MaIn Street

I Mr

MR AND MRS WATERS
ARE DINNER HOSTS
Mr

and Mrs

tertamtng

Loy Waters
two lovely

with

parties this week

QuuntItt"e"3 of beau

tiful camelltas decorate their home

Woodrow
ers were

Blttch,

placed

and Mrs Fred

f0'f- Mr

and

On

Mrs

E

L Akms Dr
Waldo Floyd Mr and MIS
Wmburn M'I- and Mrs Grady

and Mrs

R

L

Bloomtngdalc

s

md Mr \'na Mrs Glenn Jen
ThIs everunng Mr and Mr"

Statesboro

a sister
Mrs J W Rog
Mr Roger'S and son Martm near
Statesboro
Mrs Smith's only son,
Redic, F Smith, M,s Smith and their
children, Franklm and Betty were
unable to be present This

deltghtful

reumon was

Ide nee of

Will

guests

Dorothy Brannen
Mr

1'111

mclude

Mls�

MISS Elizabeth Sor

m4 MIS

Evetett Wllhams,
s
Hem y Blttch Mr and
Wallal Aldled MI alld M1S Le

and 1'111

M,s

ode1 Coleman nnd Mr

Johnston

rnteresttng

and Mrs

<!ieo

games

wele

the fealures of enteltatllment follow
mg the dlnnel

S
•

•

and Mrs

L

mngs

nel

Mr

son,

J E

Attaway
Waters'

Day r Jones and

ILast .evenmg covers

avenue

Mr

MIS

Burke
MIllen
Mr
and
Stricklaud Jr and children,
MurIe, Flanders and Vivian, of near
MI

•

held at the country res
and Mrs J E Strtck
and the group antIcIpate

lIfr

land Jr,
makmg th,s

I BIRTHDAY· DIl�NER
an

was a

Mrs

blrth
Aaron

Cone and Mrs 0 A Tann", Jr Ilt
the hOlllc of 1'111 lIId M,s WIlliam G
Cone near Lake Yl'ew
Cov
wele

l,lId

gHmdcluldlen

BlRTHDA Y DINNER

mnual affatr

An enjoyable occasIon
day dinner III honot of

el s

•

NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

the market has been slow
this week than last No 1 mixed
..
!
Stateaboro Newl :eJ t as.
bli b d 1901 ! Co",oUdated Januarr �7, 1117
hogs huve sold fOI $650 to $660 fat'S
Stat.lboro Eagle, Estabhlbed
n itive cattle
$600 to $725
1917-Conlolid8ted D_ber II, 11130
Statement rs made that BIrd Dan

I
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at

the local

has

NOI th Mam street -An

:nd

Melviu

en

dinner

Although

pital during the past two years
SOC1al events Mrs M S PIttman
cnteltalned the Glfl Scouts of the

Statesboro, G ..

Churlas

are

(STATESBORO

gram

11
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.
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BULLO�H ��IMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch
Times, Feb. 9, 1939
School te ichers m session In States
bore endolsed u gl'OS'S tax as u neces
sity to solve the teachers salary pro

er

Our experience

and devotion

�
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L

ah act of

as

f BAt1{WARD LOOK I
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fOI

the

Sunday
famIly and

MIS

Cone

•
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IN EMORY HOSPITAL

enjoyable af
the Valentine dance
Saturday
evening from 9 to 11 30 at the Rush
Ing Hotel at which M,sse s Julie Tur
ner
Carmen Cowart and Eltzabeth
fair

was

the

new

law

affectmg the answer 'Yes," to this one, as
rtght of suffl age in Georgia recent Davl� for Instance, IS a memberRep
of
Iy enacted by the legialatura, ever y the CIVIl service committee

CHILD HEALTH IS
A VITAL MA TIER
Study

of Local

COlldltions

Throws Important Light
On County Situation

AT ALL HOURS

Completely Equipped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST

•

en

•

and

was

accompanied home by tfll s
Chllstlan and small son Stan who
spent last week WIth hel parents,
:M. and Mrs Bowcn
M,ss Bllhe Parkel of Atlanta who

MRS

J R

Bowen and MISS Mlnam

Bowen accompaOled by
Bowen and Mrs Hames

CHRISTIAN

HONORS BRIDE-ELECT

left

FOR MISS RUSHING

A

Monday

for

a

Mrs
o[

R

L

Claxton,

tour of FlorIda

Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston VISIted
lovely compillnent to MISS
MISS VI1 gmla Rushing was honor
Rushing was bhe coca cola pHrty ed It
m
BrunswIck Wlth Mr and
lovely brtdge part:! gIven Monday
gJVcn Thulsday
If tel noon by Mrs
Mrs BIlly Brown and little
spent the week end With het parents
aftemoon WIth Mrs W E
daughter,
Wednesday
F, ank Chrtsttan of
Martan
at
the
Pate
M, and Mrs Roy
Valdosta,
McDougald and Mrs Worth McDou
Parker, had 115 he. home of hel
slstel Mrs Juhan Hodg
guests MISS EdIth Moore und MISS
gald elltertatnmg at the home of the
es
Damty refreshments conoslstmg former on Donaldson
Laverne Moole of Atlanta and MISS
street Attract
of fancy-open faced sandWIches chIck
Ann Moore of Teachers
Ive decolahons featured wlllte
College
hya
en
salad sandWiches hOls d OeUVI1!S,
W
ClOths and camelhas
Jones and Gcne �nes,
A sala1f'Course
potato
date
nut
toll
and
chIps
butter
o
Be son
was
ISS
and Mrs R A Eth
sel'Ved With hot ten
Madeira
fingel s and coca cola;:, III cl ushed Ice
crldge of Macon WIll
wete

[�.\

to be guests

of]dr

Satu['-

and MIS

T

served

wele

I

napkms

f,am

beautIfully

a

ap

DUI den

gml.

and

MIs
*

*
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AND MRS
l\IORRlS DINNER HOSTS
A mong the
lovely S9clal affall s of
tl.1 w�ek end was the dlllner
party
at
given
�orest Heights Counlr y Club

I

I

S'MPLE,
SAnt,

A robl."
til .... rap d eHec
lullahMd rei ef 'n many
COlel o(

rheumatism Won

de"u' lot .allftg PGIft and If/ffn
... .,et
,.ma,iabl, actf. bacaul. 0' 0 naW' de
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I"" C S A hYIf I"ltal., tft.
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I
I
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ELl:IS DRUG COMPANY
Phones 44 and 66

a

s.ttn

Centm

has

111

Ilollis Cannon

meJTIbelS 6f the

1

lillie

hlfty

I

guests attended

Boy s.:outs of Troop 40 held reg
meeting Monday evenmg In the
ecreatlon room of the First Baptl'st

chureh

plans

'Session

made for Boy Scout week
three members wer-e present

welt!

b,ought
r ohn

the bus mess

were

Thirty
and

During

Gr

served cake and

by

Mrs

oover

WIth the group

Glenn

Ice

cream

Jennings

Scout counCIllor, met

PLANS PROGROO(l
aUG STUNT NIGHT

I

I

Mllrry'Mobley,

I

Local Farmers

couwtnly

eUSK'\NS dip your toes

I

Vlllg her bu thd,y

Colorful sprmg

flowel'S wel'e used throughout tlte
home and centermg the luncheon table
was an exquIsite
arrangement of pmk
Pel fectlon camelltas combmed WIth
daffodils
was

A

four

served

reCIpient

of

Mrs
a

btrthday gifts
fot the honor

Dew
Mrs

ea

Gloovel

course

Ramsey

gtorioUS

Buy
Thirty·Six Purebreds

'1:ven

more

AS THIS YOU?

..

tn

A�I

eXclhng, BUSKENS ttny

pnces add up to

'ols of

",,,,n!Js!

luncheon
was

the

number of attractive

Covers

were

placed

and her s�ter8, Mrs
Lmton Lamer,

Mrs

JIm Donaldson

Mrs CCCII Wa
Charles Perry of So.
and Mrs Talmadge

tcrs and Mrs

vaquah

In

the gayest, liveliest fashIOns

With

enjoyed

ular

�'i:t1.�I!1�������

1

'I.lIss

_

sel

cen

beautiful

was

$2.99

nllttee

which

dancmg

31

---

auang-ernent of narCISSI and led ca
mellius
A steak dInnel was served

a

Green, Black, Multlcolor

com

dfter

was

the

III

Red

the

BlR1'HDA Y LUNCHEON
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey: entertamed
a lovely luncheon
Fllday at her
horne on Donaldson stteet 111 "honol
of Mrs Bert Ramsey, who was ob

and

I

I

nnd

y

I

Geyrgla'

solte

and

FOXES A THREAT IN
BUUOCH COUNTY

I

1351

absence of these any petSOIl who IS
wlllmg IS asked the leave cash conttl
butlons WIth M,s Bill Keith or Mr'S

and
e�en,"g WIth, Lleut
Rober t Morlls hosl� Valentllle

s

dCcolatlOlls plevnlled
tel of the
long table

.danca C S

Allen

contlIbutions of Shl ubbel
pl,mthl of any kmd SUitable, or

Satulday

and

Earl

s

Community

1

,

Rushmg

Its

•

LlEUT

MI

simp'. arthrltll

MI

lhe ReCI eutlon

�\t

J ohll Codbee and

M,ss Halllett Roughton

RHEUMATISM

..

2211

Wel'E� used III the
hVlng room A lei y casc A
p".tIC comb and brush
fancy white organdy a()lon was the was WOII
by MISS Ann Attaway for
gIft to MISS Rushing and III mter
cut
lnd the floatmg puze u ffiJnlU
estmg contests a b�x of Valentme tUle razol went to
M,S John God
c mdy \\ ns won
Mrs
Joe Trapnell bee
by
Others playtng wei e MISS V,r
and glass hot plate mats \\ent to
glnl L Durden
MIS
Jack Tillman
MI s Inman Fay Jl Othel
gues�., Wele MISS Hallett
Roughton and Mr. �n
MIS T El Rushlllg l'Ihs Worth Mc
man Fay JI
Dougald M,'S Bel nal d MOl rtS MISS
••••
Vllgmll Akllls Mrs EnPlson Bt'an
1'0 BEAUTIFY PARI{
nen
The Junlol Woman s Club IS
M,ss Betty TIllman Mrs Jack
Tillman MISS Alln Whittle MISS Vu
nlg to bauutlfy tJ,e Memollal

from PAIN and STIFFNESS
in ARTHRITIS

I.

L V. BEATTY, Manager
::
POOLER, G�.
PHONE

Il1gh score at each table MISS
Rushtng won a crystal cIgarette set

has

nmg, F e b ruary 9

tfya

and Service Station
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DOES HOT UPSET STOMACH
U.I", a na. disco.,." of nadlcal

Mr..

Ii,ven

Meetings

I

BeaHy's Garage

�

arllve

day

glmu

Hold Group

flnesispeaker

WRECKER SERVICE

Mrs

This question may be mrected to
you-you may be In arrears, some

are

I

I

AT A CHEAPER. PRICE

1949

-

I

GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

10

To DISCUSS Many and
The date follOWing
your name
on
Varied
the label shows the time to
Needs
which YOIl ure paid
If you are In
During a recent tnspectlOn of chil
Rushing were hostesses
Every
famIly In the Denmark com_
don't
arrears,
let
us
24
Can you name any commlttee dren m one
drop
you off
Jack McCullough, a young mechanic cittzen of the state WIll be concerned
of the schools m the
Send Us remIttance
muntty that wants a telephone will
in the national house
today-NOW
of which your
who hed been
while It IS fresh in
employed at various A Itst of 50 questicns has been pre- congressman IS a
be hned UI) for service thIS
county health nu ...... dIscovered that
your mind
member?
places IS held on a charge of
Those who have said "YFlS" to the
week, It
pared of which twenty are to be
robbery
FUlton countians could answer
in connectIon WIth the
�hls OM of the PUPl19 was ext .... mely pale questIon asked, are listed below The plans mad" at the Farm Bureau
finding of a propounded to eacb. voter In order one correctly by
pur..., on the poBtofflce
naming the C1VlI and hstless
names
lilted are those who have meetmg last Tuesday night ...... car
atepa which to
The teacher also re
quahfy, ever y voter must satis servIce commIttee
contaIned $106 III currency and checks
c'bme 10 person or by mall with
ried out as per
instructIon of E U,
new
25 Under the
At Jail he was searched
provrsiona of the ported that ahe was not
queation
asked are Iisted below Read Wilhams, the
so
and In hIS factorily answer 10 of these que I!- United
well
dcing'
preSIdent
Mr
States
WII
pants cuff was found $60 III
constltutloD, must ,n her school work an she had the the entire hst--you'li find the name.
It.ons
Thus the queation of wlgl
currency
there
be a supreme court'
hums asked a commutee to contact
at hl�
Mrs J G Blttch
boardIng house the rmsamg hlhty WIll be vi:tal
previous year
cIty
The nurse mad-e a
Yes
ail
thOlle
that were tnterested and to
A M Brawwell,
purse wan found WIth a check for
cIty
$66
VISIt to the home and
26 Can you name two
the mother
H C COlby,
From tl>e Sundaoy Constitution We
other fed
collect the $12 depoalt
payable to Byron Dyer-and then
cIty
eral court.'
lie
nece88ary to
�ald that the child had a
.onfessed The purse had been
J
D
have
and
Lamer
Rt
1
an
cough
procure
service
artIcle prepared for
copIed
drop
C,rcu,t court of
ped by Mrs Robert Bensoll at the
appeals and d,s- was�8plttlng up blood
Marvm G Brown,
She was ad
Thc
Atlanta readers of that paper, with trtct court
Brooklet
F.-m Bureau eet up
Regi�ter
R L. Phelps Brooklet
'I'ostoffloo
vised to take the chIld to
27 Can congress abohsh
the famIly
a contest on
COl rect answer to the
•
•
•
corD and cotton for thl.
•
all other
questlons ask
Jamea Lowery cIty
courts than the
phYSICIan for a complete examma
;,d
TWENTY YEARS AGG.
WIth
year
supreme conrt?
J W
of $26, ,20, '16,
Except as to the pohtlCal dlVls
prtzes
Warnock, Rt 1
,10
Congre", can aboltsh all other fed tion
After a thorough ch.. ck
H L Woodcock
and $5, in each contest
IOns In which eacl. of out'
From 8ulloch Tim ... Feb.
the
Savannah
readers IS .. ral courts
tal flm
7, 1929
the
except
dootor
R
D Fordham, Rt 1
supreme court
requested the health depart
Homer Olhff reported
fifth
thesc
through
Jocfal'i!d,
III
answers
here
serIOusly
piaces
Each member
gIven
Congress cannot ahohsh state courts ment to
R W Pelote Rt 2
WIth pneumonta m
have the chIld examtned for
28 H;ow many
WIll be the correct an�wers for our
DetrOIt, Mlch
entertng will have II"" or more acre.
Dr Ed Moore
jUdges are there on hookworms
FIfteen young men stood examma
city
A stool specimen was
in the project in one
leaders
Get thIS tn mmd-learn who the supreme ro')urt'
Mrs S P
tlOn here for Annapohs
F C.
body
Trapnell, Dubhn
The correct title of
scholarshlp�
E U Brannen Rt 1
memberB ol the sent to the state laboratory m Ma
ROZIer, president of the looal chapter,
Edward AkinS left last week for are the offictals servmg In the re
supreme court", "JustICe"
Dean NIChols, Portal
tnstoad pf can and the report was posItIve for
New York CIty to enter
that thl" was the minimum
explained
Columbta spectlve posItIons m your tern tory
'Judge" There are mne Justtces
E J Anderson Rt
a
severe
mfestatlon of hookworms
Umverslty
II
Here are the fifty questIons and
29
act.1euge fa. the field, but no hmlt
Docs the constItutIon
John W Chester, Rt 4
pres- The health
George C McCoy, fanner States answer'S
crlbe th,s numbel ?
department ImmedIately
was on the numwr of
M M Waters
acres In the
horo young men admItted to
city
No
pra9tlce
provldecl
medlcme
for
treatment The
C P Olliff Jr
body
of low In BaltImore, Md
However, only one flve acr ...
cIty
1 Who IS the
30 Who IS thc chIef
of the
preSIdent
r
famIly
physlclan
A
ol
j'ltsttce'
adVlsed a good dl"t
AkIns Brooklet
each WIll be conSIdered on each
Mr'S Ehzabeth Nevlls dIed at
the Umted States?
Fred Vinson
Thos R Newsome, Rt 2
nome of her daughter Mrs A E
together WIth a blood tOIllC to bUIld
farm
The group voted to close the
31 Can you name
Harry S Truman
two other JUSHarman Alderman CIty
the
Temples as result of severe burtls
chIld
up
s
2 What IS h,s term of
blood
tlCes
on the
He also re
entrtes III the conteBt March 16th
office'
�upreme court'
MIS, Melmse DaVIS, Augusta
&. W Graham, vocatIOnal agrtcul
Four years
quested
that
other
Hugo
Alex
members of the
Black, Robert Jackson, Har
G W Olivel
Norman, a member of the
ture teacher at Brooklet was
cIty
3 May he be legally
awarded
elected 1'or a old Burton
Stanley Reed
state board of directors of the
Robert D West, CIty
Fehx famIly have specImens sublllltted to
ush prtze for
Geor
outstandmg wOlk WIth second term'
Frankfurter WIley
J P NeVIls
the laboratory ThIS was
W 0
Rutledge,
farmers of hIS commumty
Register
Farm
gIa
done and
Bureau, was alBa on the
Yes
Douglas and Frank Murphy
L A Powers,
E P Josey, county
ail warn found to be
Ga
Egypt,
4 If he d,es m office who
all'ent announc
32
at
and
IJrogram
the
Who rs the governor of
all
POSItIve,
Brooklet meetmg
succeeds
Mrs A M Gates Jr , JeffersonvIlle
Geor'l!d hog sale for next
recClved treatment
Wednesday 'IS Illm'
gla'
Wedneaday night Mr Nonnan cited
Mrs C D Donaldson, Atlanta
necessary that hogs be m the pen�
The vIce plC'Sldent (Alben W Bark
Herman Talmadge'
I
Persons
become
the
Mrs
Infested
H
B
mfluence
of
walk
the
before 12 a clock, as the tram WIll
by
FJlrm Bureau
Grtfflll, Atlanta
33 Who IS th ..
ley)
Iteutenant gover mg or workIng barefoot In hool,worm
now as
leave at 12 15"
compared with Ita rattng when
5 If he becom .. s unable to
perform nor?
Mnll route hns been establtshed be
contummated SOIl
It only had a few memberB
These very mm
dutIes who succeeds h,m'
I h,s
Marvm GrIffin
Thl.
twoeen Metter and Dover leaves Metute hookwonnn larvae arc
ThlS questIon IS
34
effect can be mcreaS'lld in direct
Who IS the chIef
able to
mlsleadmg It IS
Justtc .. of the
ter at 2 p m and arrtves
pro
Dover at not clear as to whether the questIOn supreme court of
bore theu way lIght
portion
WIth
the
the
skIn
4 10
GeorgIa'
through
mcreaBe
In
mem
CredIt IS gIven CongrC'Ssman ! .. fers to the
Henrv Duckworth
presIdent or the VIC�
of the feet
To prevent the famIly
he stated
Edwards for havmg th,s servtce C'8 I preSIdent' If It
bershIp,
36
How many other
refers to the presl
tabltshed
Judges are f,am becoming tnfected IIgam, the
Franklin Lee, junIor member at
dent, the correct answer IS 'the vIce there on the supreme court of Geor
Cltfford HIghtower of
pubhc health santtarlan of the COun
thi! Brooklet chapter,
Dublm, was I presIdent" If It refers to the vIce gla?
Health Department Now
gJlve a tree
conVicted of
a
state
health department Instructed the'
Impersonatmg
"JustIce" IS tl>e correct tttle
p�esldent, the correct answer IS 'the
thinmng demonstrtltjon as a part of
There ty
reVentra offlcets and
Waging
For The.
Campaign
of the House of Representa
are $Ix other
collectmg
Justtces
father how to bUIld a sanItary
th9 program
whIch he aSS'i!ssed
"
Imvy
Extinction of Rabies
tlves
agam$t the Hal
36 Who lS chIef
judge of the court Such umts are also avaIlable m a
The VJddleground
land Drug Co and W G Groover for
6 If the vIce preSIdent succeeds to of appeals of
group ordered
Georgl8'
alleged faIlure to propcrly efface rev- the
pre fabrIcated form and can be ob
carload of f
H Sutton
preSIdency and dIes who succeeds
cnue stamps
to th .. presIdency'
r
tamed by contactmg
7 How many other
your county
• • • •
judgea a�,
,
The speaker of the Hou'Se
J
Of-Rep there on the court of appeals of Gear Ilgent or the lrealth de'pattment. TIle,.
THIRTY-n.:ARS A$O
•
resentatlves
gla'
mother
wa.. aeslsted by the nurse
From Bunoeh Time. Feb
7 How man� glOUPS
pla!med to 'BerYe
If, 1919
11'lve
compos� Conten nor had to tllke the Pasteur treat
Hudson Allen and
and the nutntton consultant of
Marte Lee Il'reaa'
Bupper at the March nleeting
38 Who 18
the
E S.
of the superIOr
iudge
Wliitam. were marrIed at RegIster
rnent (antI rabies
state health deportment to
Two
but
If
the
court of your dlatrtct?
Lane
vaccme),
gave a
port on the national
plan lin
Box supper IS adverttsed to be
8 How many senators !lore th..
InfectIon W,th,
held
the
Fulton county ha� four
fox
dIet
Farm
for
re
In
adequate
populatIOn
Bureau
the entire famIly
convention
at Snap school M,"s Ruth
J W Robsapertor
Ladbetter the Congress of the Umted States'
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IS a known
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be called
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fact that a person
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capturing th .. first maohlne gun taken
later
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general assembly of
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the
landowners
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10 How are UllIted States
We dIslIke to make such a
senators ed'
tables and lean meat
prog
tage of .t
Roger Holland I'll S'ltgman
every day IS
elect .. d?
Senate nnd house
anll
able to manufacture much more blood nostacatlon, but preVIOUS expertence
Dedrtck Proctor have returned from
40 What are the
By vote of the people m a general
names of those
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overseas and are at
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Camp Gordon election
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11 Who are the senators from
of bread, pot
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now'
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GeorgIa
The names a,," senate and
Bulloch county IS In the part of faxes become r"bld, thetr actIons un
vertlsed to 'buy hogs at Statesboro
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How many senators are
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Umted States'
they become very bold
To Prepare lor Big Event
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PULASKI NEWS

\

ALDRE D BROS.'

Bruce Davis has returned to Buck
head after spending several days in
•
Pulaski.
....
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. �'indley and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lanier visited in Vi
dalia Sunday.
Mrs. Effie Wilson, of Statseboro,
was week-end guest of the Patrieks

QUALITY MEATS AND GRO�ERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
12 OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S

and

45c

.Corned Beef

.

3 LB.

CAl'.

98c

Snowdrift

3 FOR

'Tall Cans Carnation, Silver Cow, Pet

39c

Milk

Tmpnells.
Johnny Warren, of Savannah, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Warren.

After the .ewin!!" period
aft..-noon.
and a few contests delicious tefresh
The next meet
ments were served.
ing will be with Mr s. Linton Wil
liams.
Mrs. J anie Warren spent several
days in Statesboro last weell with
her sister, Mrs. Woodcock.
Mrs. L. L. Foss is spending a few
days in Stutesboro with her son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss.
Friends of Mrs. George Franklin
regret to know that she has been ill
for several days and hope that she
will soon be out again.

Uvalda Sunday.
Mr. and � Hardy Woods,
Clito, visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
Woods Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Lee was
the Pulaski Sewing Club

of
S.

hostess

Produce sturdy, hellthy plants
DIMOLE.· You'll set plants early and have

to

Wednesday

orr...

plants

to

spare.

_e

the birth of

SOtr� bcheap.

1'

(3f:eb4te)

a

s

0"0.

(3feb-tfc)

FOR RENT
Unfumished apartMRS. ,I: W. HODGTS, 110
College boulevurd.
(27jnn)
FOR SALE-15 and 50-gallon wood
-

2 FOR

NO.2. CANS

MAXWELL

J.-�OUSE

(Drip

1 lb.

Regular Grind)

or

Bag

49c

Coffee
14 OZ. BOTTLE

Tomato

15c

Catsup

5 LB. BAG

29c

Grits

Miracle

Whip
Pork Chops

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

35c

pts.
lb.

(�hole

or

49c
LB.

half)

1 LB. CELLO

SWIIT'S PREMIUM

49c

Franks

ARCOLA NEWS

DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W

were

A. R. Snipes and
guests of Mr. and M,'\l.

Mrs. Earl Lester spent
Sunday in Savannah with relatives.
Mrs. C. E. Sanders spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Driggers
in Savannah.

Aboat

Cu'

Center

period

WERE 59c PER

NOW

POUND ONLY 1
MONTH AGO, JAN. 6

the

eho.rt below

MEAT

POUND ONLY 1
MONTH AGO, JAN. 6

PRIDE

.,RLOIN

S'I'EAK
WINNER

Lb.

QUALITY

.

Price

I

",'.'.
'

Lb.

STAR

rORK

SAUSAGE

4ge

ARMOUR'S

BACON

1

Lb.

61�

I

�'IIO

55�

II0LLARDS
CO

Lbo.

RUTABAGAS
s.LEVTED

sW"iiT

------

HE",Rt
CRI5P GOLDEN

�
�*
u

5 NO

Onions 3

po'lI\'1

5tk •.

1
1

'Apples

\

CUT

NEW

to

17e,

No.2
Can

"GET-ACQUAINTED"

FOR EITHER

SPECIAL

�12!0R�

Price Without
Coupon, 33c

.•.

J'eGnI.

Thlt

SVNSHlNE

Pint Jar,

With Coupon

6·0z. Pka.

17e

CEREAL

10·0z. Pka

KELLOGG'S

.

16c

EVAPORATED r.IlLK

CARNA'I'ION
SLICED

OB

HALVED

YELLOW

CS PEACHES
FANCY

DRIED

14c

No.2i

Corner JIiU an� Oak Streets
STATESBORO, GA.

Coffee
I-Lb.

Bag

40c

31e

Lb. Pka·

3

Roll. 100

DROPS
390
l-Lb.

FOR

SOC

EASY TO
PREPARE!

'JUNKET' ICE
CREIIM MIX
4-Oz.
Pk •.

II�

Lb.

Gc

Qt.

6Sc

SAL.\DS

WESSON 00.
81108T&N1NO

SNOWDRD'T.
FOR

DRErT
2

J.Lb •.

SI.03

DI80E8

.'ED.

La.· Pka.

]'KGS., Ik

IVORY
MUD.

SHOW

La •.

PKGS., 2Bo

IVORY

FL"'KES

ORANUL'ATED

La.·

80AI'

PERK

ISc

OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATE

Phone 338-R.

I;.ABEL

M"G�""E

2

------

STATESBORO SHEET METAL SHOP

SIL VER

CLING

TOIl.ET

'fISSilE

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT!

18c

UABY

LIMA BEANS
DOESKIN

Tall Can

.

COLORED

La •. Pkg.

COLONIAl.

WORTH
GET COUPONS AT
SOc ON I'UROIiASf: OF TilE FOLLOWING
GRANULATED

SOAI'

NEW DVZ
LARGE

81ZE

IVORY
MEDIUM

SOAP. Z

Baro

SIZE

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL

Bar

SIZE

IVORY SOAP 3

and

doors from South

•

supper before the
•

•

W.C.T.U. 1'0 MEET
T.he Women's' Chr'i'stlun
TamperUnion will meet Thursday after-

ance

noon, Febru�ry 17, in the Christian
church. An interesting
progrllm has
been arranged on the
subject, Wntch.'
Mrs. R. P. Mil<·.11 will give the devotiona I. Othel's taking part arc Mrs.
Jesse Gt'Ooms, M,·.;. W. W:
Mann,
Miss Henrietta Hall, Mrs. Julinn
Aycock and M,·s. T. R. Bryan.

wi!1 �e .of.

BAPTIST' WOMEN

Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
M,·. and ·Mrs. J. P.
Mobley, of Sa
vunnuh, WCI'a guests Sunday of lUI'
and Mrs. Donuld Martin.
Af, .. and Mrs.
Chancey Futch, Ru:
dolph and Udef l Futch spent. Sunday
w,th Mr.·und Mrs. J. C. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. B, L.
Duggm- and

ch,ldren,

of Pembroke, spent
Sunday
with M, .. and Mrs.
Alex Anderson.

M,·s. H. R.
Rogers, of FI ming,
spent last week with her
sister, Mrs.
Gordon Hend;.:ix, and Mr. Hendrix.
The Nevils boys and
girl'S will pluy
Reg,ster boys and gil'ls bnsketbull
teums at Nevils
Fliday night, Feb. 11.
M,·. und Mrs. John Barnes and
Miss
Ramona Nesmith, .of Savannah spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ne

AT LOWER

Upchurch'

of
at

WE LEAD ALL IN
QUALI1'Y FOODS
PRICES. SHOP OUR STORE
AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF.

Georgia Teuchers College,

MILD DAISIES

bd

will

home here .(0" the we-ak
I
end.
AIl1�sol1 Brannon, of Abraham

B:,ldw,.n,

T,iton,

with, his

apent the week end

JIM

mothol', Mrs. Alice Brannan
Willette Robinson and
chIldren, 0.1 Dove,', visited he,'
pnrand Mrs. M. P.
Murtin,

�1'·.

and .M,·s.

F�.M,�.
:��y�IIris
t,.
and her

ley,

of

Smith,

Beaufort, S. C.,
mother, Mrs. Wjlliulll Beas-

ch,ldren, Ga,'Y

und

5 LB BAG
.

27C

EXTRA FANCY

10 LBS.

IRISH PO SA TOES

Claxton, �pent ThursdllY with
M,·. and Mrs. C. S.
Proctor,
Mr. and M,·s. Marion

45 C

MAXWE'LL HOUSE

and

1 LB.

COFFEE

SII-

vannuh, spent the week end! with her
mothe,', Mrs. Ella Driggers.

NO. 2JI.2
�l CAN

PEACHES

25c
LB

CHUCK ROAST

4

(Round, Sirlbin, T-Bone)

L B.

69c

Mortuary

Funeral: Directors

17,

P�bruary
mg program
a\
es

oB First
The
standing
appointed: Commun'
ity missjons, Ml'S. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs.
Kemple Jones; miS'sion study, Mrs.
R.�. Cone, Mrs. W. W. Mann; stew
ardship, Miss Eth .. 1 McCormick, Mrs.
H. B. Loftin;
publicity, Mrs. J. M.

meet

in the
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The Delta Kappa. Gamma
society
held an enjoyable m..
eting Tuesday
afternoon at the home of. Miss Marie
Wood with Miss Rita Lindsev and
Mrs. Juanita
Abernathy as joint host
eIlses.
At this meeting Miss Sue
Snjp-as, chairman of the program com
Inittee, gave out the pretty year bo.oks

and announced the. next
meeting on
Marclt 15th will be held at the home
of Miss Ethel McCormiCk in
Brooklet,
with Mrs. F. W. Hugh"" and Mrs. W.
A� Groover, of
as

Main.; (lOfeb2tp)

co-bost
Stilson,
MIlSie' will be the them of the

next program.

to repair; first
satisfaction guar-

MRS. F. W. HU<:;HES,
Publicity Chairman.

PUnCHASE YOUR Hog Cholera Se
rum at Ellis
Drug Co. (3feb4tp)
FOR- S.ALE
5,000 pine seedlings,
overstocked; $1.50 per 1,000. M. S.
PITTMAN, Statesboro.
(10feblte)
_

I

•

_

SM.Hn. D. Lu •• 2·Door

'.

You'll find that now Qlore than ever
before Chev
rolet merits the title of
being "first for quality
at lowest cost"; and thlLt it
is, indeed, the mo"t
beautiful buy of all, ill all these features and in
all these ways.

"

storage room, wood, shelter, Ga.; ali vete"inary supplies for sale;
will Ipan needles i'OI' treatment in
in
"h.icken, hou .. and yard; reason for
selling, moving to country. '. CHAR- jection of serum.
(10feb6tp)
LIE NEWS0ME.
LOST
Friday morning a but,dlE,
(10febltp)
c\mtaining two bed sheets. two
FOR SALiJ-House aad lot on North
feathe.,· pillows, two bedspreads and
Coile!!" .tr""t, six room" and bnth,
qu,lts; rcward for return to' MRS.
screened Ilorch and back porch, nice
GEORGE W. DEAL, Rt. 2. Staw..
lawn with shrubbery, 110 by 250 feet, boro.
(10febltp)
garage; priced reasonably; reasonable
on
the streets of
down payment, balanco in
monthlly LOST-PD'Ssibly
S tatesboro last
]tayments like rent. CHAS. E. CONE
Thursday morning,
lady'� watch, yellow 'gold face and
'REALTl'I CO., INC.
(10febltp) gold blUld, Roman
numerals; reward
GOOD FUTURE FOR SALESMAN- to finder. JEANETTE
EVANS, .rt
Employer 'desires young ma,rried College Pharmacy.
(19feb1tp)
with

with

without car with snles YOUR OWN
BUSINElSS-Rawleigli
!l well establishdeal..
r." earn bjg profits'; producto
merchandise in Bulloch 011 c"ed,t; start
nearby; exceptional
letter
AJlply by
giving .your opportunities for industrious mC'll in
qualificlltiollil to BOX 119,'Statesboro city of Statesboro.
Write RAWOr to the Bulloch
TimC'll' Office.
LEIGH'S, Dept. OAB 1040-170; MemI
;(3feb8t.c)
phis, Tenn.
or

","pcrience in selling
of

.

(10feb3tp)
.....
r.

Chevrolet .i.8 the only' oar bringing
jini-car advantages at lowest costi

'!Iou all t11886

90mpietely

new

Bodies by Fisher
New, ultra-fine color har
monies, fixtures and fabrics .:N ew
Super-Size
Interiors with' "Five-F�ot Seats"
New'
•

Pano

a

ramic

Visibility

with wider curved

windshield

and

30% more glass area all around • !Iew'
Center-Point Design with Center-Point
Steering,
Lower Center of
Gravit,Y, Center-Point, Sea'ting
nnd Center-Point Rear Suspension
Improved
Valve-in-Head engine for power,
•

acceleration,
Certi-Safe Hydraulic

smoothness and economy.
Brakes with New Braking Ratios.
Extra-Strong
Fisher U rusteel Body Construction
•

optional

1IIIita'

at extra

cost)

-;;
.

'rJl"ro�::.:t'�/\")'·\'
,

Qualitll--:;
Fra��,�� t;hellrolet 00.,
_�AIN
STATESBORO,
�,

._

.

"

,

,First for

.. ,rat;

Lowest

.

�._�

.��
Cost"

"

.

,.

f

60 EAST

STREET

Improved

•

Knee-Action Ride with new
Airplane-Type Shock
Absorbers The Car tbat "Breathes" .lor New
AIl- Weather Comfort (Heater BAd
defroater
,.

','I

except

avenue.

MOT 0 R I' N G

..

line
county.

kind
and

done at 21

"'F;;O;-;R;;'' :'S' 'A7'f-L;E;---:CN;-e-W-'-h-o-lI-se-a-n�d-lo-t-on

.. d

recovering

any

silk'

baby 8itttna
��,.��g�tats����Oy T��rs�h� aft���M mending, darning
Woodrow
MRS.
SMITH.,
ne(3feb1tp)'
�==�==�=�=��===�:M�A:R�Y�J�.�W:I�L�L�I�A�M�S:._�(�2�7���n�2���)
MISS ANNIE

��
A

PHONE 340

v�[. �F�O�R�R�E;'�N�T�-�s:'n�"�II�fl�":'n�',s�I�le�d�u=pa�r:;t�_��:;�����:: : : : : :-!_
��Ste;:b�:.o�.�,en..
�;�'·� ;�'· a��dM�.ldD��'RepWANTED-Quilting,
and

3

as

COURTEOUS SER VICE

I

NEVILS P.-T.A.

The Nevils P.-T.A. will
sc h 00 I au d't
, o,"Um

M��p_wu������---��
chapter
follOwing

"sses.

.

....
Yc

theh'l ;r!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!��!!!���!!!!!!!!�
Smith- Tillman

duda'gethr

Corinthians.

----

BAG

49c

FANCY (in heavy
SY1'Up)

Athens, where

.

42C·

DANDY

GRITS

of

Hurvey
MU"ilyn, of

LB

CHEESE

.

STEAKS

tiona I fl'ol11 the 13th

committee"

Guyton.

M,·. lind Mrs, E.
Hewett, of 'I'opeka
Ran"
spent Sunday with Mr.
unci
Mrs Leon Mop";s.
',
MISS Josie Calle
has moved intq
Iher new home which
has recently
been completed at
Hubert
Miss Iris Lce and Culvi,;

,���t �{e"awc��r�'::'d !�th S';J:.nna�hd

.

The W.M.U. of tile
B,'lpt,'St cbu"ch
Monday afternoon at the church
in a basin'ass
meeting. Mrs. Floyd
met

and

lit

Mrs. Ulna Smith has
returned from
'She was culled on acsmitll...
count of the illness und
Miss Lullene Nesmith and
death of her'
little
GRADE A
mother, Mrs. H. R. Cloments.
M. L. MilleI' Jr. and
Wilson Grooof
ver,
the UniverSity of
Mrs. Buia Nesmith.
Georgin,'
Athens, spent the week end with their
Mr. and M,·s. Gordon
Hendrie had purenils here.
GRADE A
as their
guests Sunday Mrs. H. R.
Mr. and M'·B. Eddye Grooms
returnRogers, Mrs. L. L. Coffer, Harold ed
from
ThUt'Sd�y
Shreveport, La.,
Roge!" ,and Miss Jewell Lone, of after
8[>Ondmg two weeks with
Flemmg.
daughter, Mr8. T. H, McDonald ' and
Mr. and M",.
Williams and M,·. McDonllld.
'Roger
son, La rry, of Savannah' Mr
and
Mrs, Elbe,·t Weitman un'
Mrs. Elbert
CARD OF THANKS
Weitman and daughter,
We wish to �Xlll'e.�s Our
Beverly, of Springfield; M,·. and Mrs.
sincere
thanks
to all who rcmembered
G"or"c.Johnson, of Clyo, and Mrs. B.
us in
.J. W,lhams wcre
guests of Mr. and the lo"s of ou,· son and brothel' Cha,'
Mrs. Kelly Williams
lie T. Martin.
Mtty Ood bles's cttch
Sunday;.
J. Lawson AndeJoson
one of you.
Wa" the honOl'c:!e ut a
MOTHER AND BROTHERS.
lovely dinner ut his home
Sunday celebrating his seventieth
b,rthday. His children and grnrld- the prog"nm committee. We UI'ge all
chJldren presented him' with
patrons to bc p' escnt. All the new
many
gifts and hnpny retul'ns of the
patrons of QUI' school have a special
day.
Thos� p"es-ant were Mr. and M�". invitation to uttend.
••
Robb'e Belcher and
, •
of
Brooklet: M,·. and Mrs. daughters,
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Rufus' Anderson
A
delightful birthday dinner was
an,Ldoughters, of Stutesboro' Mr
and Mrs. Olen
Ande"son and 'chil: that given Sunday at th� home of Mr.
dren, Nevils; M,·. and Mrs. C. 1. Cal'- and Mrs. Alton McCorkel, neur Nev_
in hono,' of
tee, Regi'ilter; M,·. and Mrs.
Jerry Hall, whosc
Dayton i1s,
Anderson, Columbia, S, C.; Mr. nnd birthday was Feb. 9th. Those who
1\1"l's. Eddi-a
Kemp undo Miss Vivian enjoyed the OCCUl.siol1 were members
of th'8 family, Ml', and Mrs:
AnderRon, Savannah.
Jerry Hall
•
•
•
•
and daugltte,', Mellie Lee: M,'. and

FOR SALE
8-room house, new,
hardwood Hoors, near hospital, price
$12,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1t
FOR SALE-Holl'Se and lot on Sa- FOR
RENT-Two rooms furnished
vannah avenue, eight rooms and
'01' unfurnished, convenient to
bath, tile bath, weather-stripped and adults ollly. 116 West Main St. hath;
(Up)
insulated, garage, plenty shrubbery, FOR
SALE-White 65-gallon electric
nice lawn. CHAS. E. CONE] REALhot wate.r heater. EDWIN
MIKELL,
!!_CO., INC.
(10febltp) 14 North Zetterower,
phone 457. (It)
GREAT DANE Hat, 30-ft, with 4 ft. FOR
SALE-Welch baby ca"ringe i.,
solid sides nnd tarpuulin; llx20
good condition.
MRS. RICHARD
tires, oi,' b"akes, ti,,,,s and t"ailel' ex- ELLIS, 103 Mikell
street, Statesboro.
tm good. TRANSPORT EQPT.
CO., (10rebltp)
Savannah, Gn.; call 7375. (10febltp
FOR SALE-Allis-Chalme,'s one-row
Pa"I< avenue, lot 95.5 by' 240 feet,
tractor, fjJIIy equipped; .also mare three bedl'ooms, two baths, nicely 10Inule,. 800-�00 Ibs., work anywhere, cated.
OHAS. E. CONE REALTY
good health; also 4-bu"ne,' Kilmor 00
INC.
(lOfebUp)
kerosene cook stove, pr.otically new. FOR
SALe-International riding cul
SAM DeNI1"rO, Rt. 2, B,·ooklet.
(2t)·, trvator mounted on' .. ubbe"", plows
NOTICE, FREE-I have many slnsh and discs. JOHN D. LANIER, Rt.
1, Statesboro, on Leefield ('oad near
and yellow pine
seedling-s growing
;n. the Hat on west side
(10febltp)
of, South Ilrookl�t.
Main street, beyond the
big ditch, the OPEN FOR BIDS on part or all-of
ground is soft and the seedlings' can
large building lot on Bulloch and
be transplanted en'sily.
Help. your- Walnut streets; cont.ct owner'. MEL
.self. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp ROSE DAVIS, 317 G"een St., Au
l'OR SALE-My house at 118 Mikell gusta, Ga.
(19feb3tp)
street, 5 .00ttlS nnd bath, on large SAVE YOUR HOGS-Buy cholera se
''11m at tho
I 0,
t 16 x 16 ; G I b U,'Id'
City Drug Co., Brooklet,
lng, goo d garage

man

Bon

•

Bicycles

FOR SALE-Green seed ca",,; 3,000
stalks
from 5 to 7 feet, 5c each;
3,000 stalks, 3 to 5 feet, 3 cents each.
S. J. FOSS, in front of Denmark
school, P. O. address, Rt. I, Brooklet,
Ga.
(27jaa4tp)

6ge,

Box

SOUTHERS GOLD

-

work

DIXON'S BICYCLE EXCHANGE, 15 West Vine street, three

Can

l�Pound

I-Lb. Carton

2.3�

CRAOKt:KS

CBEEZI'I'S
ALI •• BRAN

OFFER

clasa
anteed.

3·Lb.

In Attractive

Lard

(3feb2tp)

WANTED

sse

CHERRIES

ARMOUR'S PURE

7 miles north of States

boro.

2.3e

Lb.

old,

weighs 1,100 IbB., work anywhere.
A. (ALBERT) BLACK

370

PHlCEI-·I·I.U. 'C,\N,

7 years

THOMAS

��l.\Hl"

!\iF-IliUM

(10febltp)

SALE-Mare mule,

'BURN, Rt. 3,

SHORTENING

.;.;;�-;;�;;�""

INC.

FOR

Pkgs.

CRISCO

COOKltl�'3c
Lb..

LOW

19°

GnEEN

CHEESE

Lb •. Collo

1

Pka.
8·0z.

BEANS

YELLOW

F",tlCY YORK

47 C

27c

FOR SALE-How•• and lot, 5 rooms
and bath, glassed-in buck 'Porch,
lot 130 by 210 feet; house three
years
old. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO.,

PIE

FOr.:

MI:\

CRUST
1\i\IER1CAN

•

\\l�" .�D
O�S

JUUE'S

STOKEi.\·'s

Celel'Y

��'f\'lI..
u. s.

27c'

Lb.

Can
1I·0z.

cr

program.

..

,

(lOfeb4tp)

31�

OIiOCOL.�TF.

,lVUE'S

PIE MIX
MIS'

REllyA'IOES
'10
�

23c

Lb •.

yAMS

TOM"TO
46·0z.

oyo •

all

W'31'e

Miss Virginia Smith
spent the week
Hunt, Mrs. M. P. Smith I

·.;!nd with her

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
HOLDS GOOD MEETING
SALE-Coker's

COTTONSEED FOR
100, second year, delinted and care
fully gimied; $9 per 100 pounds.
MRS. W. G. NEVILLE, phone 398.

Baa

"r.EN'TJ.�·pnESS"

Bulloch

FOR SALEl-Allis'Chalmer8 one-ton
t"actor, 'CUltivator and two- disc
Athens 'plow in good condition. W. Belcher.
L. LEONARD, Rt. 11
Pembroke,"Ga .• ,:::r,-;,--;;,-:-.--:-.

10·Lb.

JUICE
MIS'

.LlVlNO

',.".>1

LIDDY'S

9c

UANADIAN

vY

OffOlllHII"","COlOMUl1l01t

IocJtcal cholc. for youl

HARDISTY, 393 Augusta Ave., S. E., Atlanta, Ga. (28-4t)

SEI.F- RJSING

.... OUR

8th •.

FRESII

orRIIGOOOOMI.,""TH1""'toIJI'OM
"ll.OITC�AT(Htt.""'c.IIllT1l

for

F. R.

..

93c

beauUful

One-ho,'Se farm two
miles Statesboro; good Jand; cash

149�

·4-Lb. Carton

•toy.

..:...:.

(10feb3tp)

rJlIANO].[

.

(10feb2tp)

weeder; for cash ')1' trndc fur Cfyrn,
S. E. PARRISH, Rt. I, Brooklet.
Hp
FOR RENT
rental.

Lb

398.

��w;a�c�_�hup�a"d

153�

Jewel

Dealpecl 'or top e:fBclency with
GD!, tu.1
almple to t:hcm9.� •• r."
ADd the durable cabinet. flaiabed
in 9leam1DV.' baJc.d�n
eaam.1.

NEVILLE, phone

FOR SALE-Two !arm' mulcs, modi-

Lb.

SLICED

•

Brooklet unit of the

enjoyed

call 488-R.

.

G.

Lb. noll

STAR.

street.

SALE-Five-gait
horse, gentie and suitable for
children,; also
"
"IRS W
young, gen tl e f linn mu I e.

Lb.

.4.R�rOlIR'S

•

FOR SALE-Sevenll tons of peanllt
•
•
*
•
hay, at my plac-. ten miles north
BROOKLE1' P.-T.A.
of Statesbo,'o at old
Blitch, Gu. T.
The Parent-Teucher As�ocintion of
W. LANE Rt. 3.
(Sfeb2tp) the Brooklet school district will meet
FOR RENT-Three-room
apartment; Thltl�day night in the auditorium at
partly furnished, llOt wate,' heater, 7:30 o'clock. M,·s. Floyd Akins is
private ant"ance. 220 No,·th College chai"man of the
Feb"uilt'y program
str.. t, Stutesboro.
(lOfebltp) committee. The prog"'ttn will be a
FOR RIDNT-Thl'ce-l''Oom unfurnisli: Founders' Dny cehabl'ntion,
including
cd apartment; privute bath; hot a playlet, flP._T.A. COl'ner Stones."
wuter; pl'ivnte entrance. 4 East Ken· During the evening there will b a
nedy avenue, telephone 613-J1. (ltp) P.-T.A. quiz-a question and answer
gnme-that
FOR
interest.
.. d

,. 8 3 � 1 69�

Lb.

ROAST

or

•

County Furm Bureau met Wednesday
night in the school lunch room and

.

Toda,"

nEEF

TENnER

CHUCK

Dro..,n

...

pollnyl

Pr".
'an .•.

The

Ex-

Bicycle

-

Lb.

rANCY rRYERS

,.Lb..

Qu�'

repair.WALDO

FOR SALE OR TRADE
One-ton
1946 Dodge truck in good condition.
H. C. COSBY, Ruilway Express
office,
phone 254.
(10febUp)
]<lOR SALE-New house for coloJ"ed;
four 1:001118, Jones avenue extension.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., lNC.
(10febltp)

of Colo

"OU

•

(23dectf)

Check

SIKLO"I 7 3� I 63�
1 85� I 75�
1 5 7 � I 47�
1 61.� 153�
1 47� I 37�
\1 1 75� 169�

S'I'EAK

NOW
Per Lb.

La

6 South .Main street

today'a

compare

prlcln.

I

_

NI\.TVnALLY

It n,i·

to

the benefit,

PRICES ARE

390

...

Per Lb.

IJrellNe,'

lee

...

.

-

to

Dixon's

the

HAD OYSTER SUPPER

IT IS INCOME TAX TIME AGAINFor this "",.viee see L. G.
,
LANIER,

meat

w.,

Ihree-month

p�lIYlou.

Invite you

STILL COMING
DOWN
COLO,'IIAL
PASSES SAVINGS
ON TO YOU!

PORK ROAST
NOW

we

tbe

Iho"ed JOQ

the

o\"lIr

"paaa-on-lhe- •• "lnIS"

nl.I·�

COLONIAL

WAS 49c PER

NOW

.•..

we

11,0.

tumbled

prices "Ub thOle 'of onl, ONE MONT II AOO!

530

••.

Per Lb.

month

II

bad

pricils

.

Jack Ansley Sunday.
Mr. and M.rs. H. W. Smith and son,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zettreower Jr., Bob, have returned to Atlanta after
of Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. visiting Mr. and Mrs. W., E. Leser.
W. W. Jones Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hart, Misses
Misses June and Janice Miller ami
Constance and Shirley H81·t and Jim
MilS Pnt"y DeLoach visit"d Anne
Hart, of Savannah, were weoek
my
Zetterower last week end.
guC'Sts of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Mis. Betty ZetteroiNer, of T. C., IOnd
Lester
end with Mr'. and
• pent the week
and Mrs. Lovett Mills and fam
Mr.
Ifrs. H. H. Zetterower.
ily" of. Sylvania; Mrs. C. P. Byrd,
Mis6'!s Elizabeth alld Virginia La
Hester Williams and Mi'Sle.
Mrs.
nler spent the week end with Mr.
Trilby flnd Priscilla Williums were
and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Emel'8l Lanier vis SundRY guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nesmith O. Akins.
The Home Demonsrtrlltion Club
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Mrs. ,held iils regular meeting Thurs�ay
Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. William afternoon at the home of Mrs. Earl
Zetterower Sunday.
Lester. Mrs. George Chance Jr. guve
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. G.inn and fam the devotional. A time and energy
Iy, of Statesbo�'o; Mr. and Mrs. Earl suving program was given by Miss
A Valentine contest
Ginn and LeWIS Gmn, of Snvnnnuh, rrma Spear'S.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jackson, of WIIS won by Mrs. C. W. Hagan. Plans
Pembroke, were guests of Mr'. and were .. ade to attend the home im
Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
provement clinic to be held in States
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower en boro February 14th. After the meet
tertained with a fish supper Thtll's ing the hostess served delicious re
Those prnsent were freshments.
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Jean
MI'8. Lehmon Zct
Mr'.
und
Lanier,
ESTRAY-There has been lit my
tcrower, Sylvia Zettel'ower, Annette
place for 2% months, one blaze
Rusliing and Mr. and Mrs. William
:fuce, I'eddish color heifer weighing
Zetterower.
ubout 150 pound'8, no nHuks i 'owner'
FOR SALE
Apa,.tmcnt �ize gas cun I'ecovel' by paying expenses. T.
Phone A. HANNAH, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
stove, in good condition.
685-L. MRS. H. E. BRAY. (27jtnU)
(3febltp)

at

in

ZETTEROWER. It

change" 15 West Vine
(10feb2tp)

PORK CROPS

and

Mr.

\

Smith Monday.
Mr. and Mr'S.

Foney

hosue, near
excellent condition; price

JOSIAH

SMITH

2

5-room

-

WANTED-Radios

YOlJ SAVE!

52c

Tenderized Hams

family

U�I�e�.e

senoot, in

JIM DANDY

of
the birth of a daughter on Feb.
Telfair Hospital. She will
be called Linda Sue. Mrs. Anderson
remembered as Miss Ozelia

FORh SIALE.
$4,500.

110 IV

Suvannuh, formerly

nounca

son

of.MI'. and Ml�5.

Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Murtin
dinner guests Sunduy Of Mr.

Juanita Abernathy us joint hosteases.
Mr. and Mrs. Deral
of

FOR SALE -1949 Ford sedn'fllike
new at list
price. RUSHING & OLrVER, tiforth Main street. (19febUp

M,·.

M,·. and Mrs. Gene Lanier and

at

Anderson,
Brooklet, an-

of

dinner guest
and Mrs. Henry

was

WC1'e
guests·Sunday
Henry Futch,

the home of Miss Murie Wood, Statesbore, with Miss Rita Lindsey, Mrs.

barrels ta SHUMAN CASH GROCERY, Statesboro.
(20jnn-tfc)

]ilutcTl

Futch.

a

Gamma meeting Tuesday afternoon

ment,

25c

Tomatoes

Tuesday

ba- called Catherine Susanne.
Mrs.
Fell will be remembered as Mi
Ahnette Wilson.
M,·. and Mrs. A. J. Sheffield uhnounce tlte birth of a
daughter on
Feb. 2 in tho Bulloch County.
Hospital. She will be culled Amber Levene,
M,·s. Sheffield will be remembered as
Miss Nell Wilson.
M1's. F. W. Hughes and Miss Ethel
McCormick uttended the Delta Kappa

-

Mary Futch.

Clinton

daughter on Feb. 3 in
the Bulloch Count)' Hospital. She will

.

FOR SALE -One
good, sound work
h
BOB M,iKELL, Rt.

See Your Local Woolfolk Dealer

with

for the home ,zconomists of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Feil announce

PURCHASE YOUR Hog Cholera silrum at Ellis
Drug Co. (3feb4tp)

WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, LTD.

Genevn Futch spent Tuesduy night

In'structor of Brooklet High School,
lovely tea at Rich's in
Atlanta
Saturday! w4\ich was given

LIKE ANTIQUES? Then
you would
love the Ea"I), Victorinn
suit.e, the
maple bed and the mahogany chest,
all specials at YE OLDE
WAGON
WHEEL, 3 miles Southeast Statesboro, �ute 80.
(3feb4tp)

cost with

minimum

NElm

MlIrgaret Aldermen,

attendcd the

KNOCKS IlEllE
-

'

of Atlanta, spent the week end with her
MI',
and
Mrs.
L,
parents,
D.
Alderman,
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, horn-a
making

OI"I"OIiTUNITV

fOI

at a

OPTOMETRIST
A nnounces the opening of hi. office
at 25 South Main Street,
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 619-J
9-1 and 2-6, by appointment:
Hours:

Miss

AD�

BLUE MOLD

DR. ROGER J. HOLLAND JR.

I BROOKLET Nh�S

Wa.11

Plmu'oorn[(fE
.

FEB. 10, 1949

--

FOR EARLY T08ACCO PLANT!

_

M,'. and Mrs. J. R. MD'Ses and chil
dren 'Visited friends. and relatives in

THURSDAY.

.

.,

"

Inc

GAo

•

..•.

"

Sod.,

I
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tal home-making department on
Thursday night and a demonstration

I�st

SUBSCRIPTION $11..00 PER yEAR

household aids

Entered

as

second-class matter March
at States

23, 1906, at the postcffice
Con
born, Ga., under the Act of

The
of the

senior

Georgia Teachers

enterlained

grad,

with

Lab School

party·

Valenti""

a

third

School

Lab

the

girls

economics

home

high

the

in

sday morning
school living room.
Wedn

h... t

A novcl Valentine tree covered with

red

puper

decoration.

hearts

central
table

the

WIIS

Red cnmelllus

trimmed with white crepe paper, red

as

how' to

use

plane

Ladies

Associnted

Farm

film

a

MONDA'l;

Christmas

on

Hagler,

At one meeting Miss
Georgia Power Compuny
from Augusta, gave u demon

wor-ker-

stration

cious meals
uway to
we

cupids and hearts carried out

were

lucky

heard

un

prepared

ones.

At

the Valentine motif.

�

p.

with Jam es

m.

ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Baptist church 4'1.. miles out East

Cagney

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 1.6-16
"Pitfall"
Dick Powell and Elw.abeth Seott
Starts 3:15, 5:30, 7:26, 9:18
.

interior decorntor from

Lindsey
nnother

Msin street, �as
The Elmer
purchased a bus Jor the convenience of the ones in town that enjoy gomg
The bus leaves town
to the country churches who do no t have a way.
about 10 a. m. each Sunday, .W" in vite you to worship with us. Sunday
school each Sunday lit 10:80 a. m.; Training Union each Sunday ut 6:30
p. m;. preac.hing service each secon d and fourth Sunday at 11 :30 and
W. H. Evans, pastor.
7:30.
The above is a picture'of those who rode the bus Jan. 23, to

hearts

and

ice

Each guest received favors of
covered with red and white

crepe

paper.

Jernigan, home eco
nomics teacher, and MI's. Frances
Clark Johnson, student teacher, su
Other guests
pervised the party.
the principal, Miss Marjorie
were
Crouch; the third grade teacher', Miss
Leona Newton, and Miss Mary Clem
ents, Miss Mildred Hamby, Douglas
and Frank Irwin, student
Daniel
Delia

Miss

teachers.

NEW YORK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Franklin, of
New York, visited during the week

end witl! Mrs. Lee F. Anderson and
Miss Ora Franklin. They were en
route to Cuba and Mexcio.
.

..

.

.

A'ITENDED ICE FOLLIES
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.
John Rushing and Mrs. Lester Bland
of Brooklet were in Atlantu Tuesday
"·
night for the "Ice Folli ... and were
over-night guests of Cupt. and Mr •.
Hubert Amason.
•

•

•

•

"The Iron Curtain"
Dgna Andrews, Gene Tierney

Primitive Baptist Church.

candy

Hours of

worship: Regular' preach

.

.

and IS.

Behold, the Lord's hand is not
shortened that it cannot save, neither
his ear heavy that it cannot hear.
I"uiah 59.1. God will 11' nr and help
His people in the things that are
richt for them to do. May "'" all
know to look to Him for His bhlss
ing .. A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.

Club

room

Wedne'Sday, Feb-

met

SATURDAY

toothsome pastry like your
Mammy makes
You cannot beat us for your par
easy

ON THE PREMISES

"California"

Property Known

(in technicolor)
fuly :Mill and Barbara Stanwyck

now for your next
event.
Let us make you an nppropliate
decornted cake for 'your Valentine

Nine beautiful elevated lots, three on paved road (West
Main street), six on Foss street (road to livestock market).
Electricity, city water and telephone available. For mo?
erately priced homes these are some of the best· lots
able in Statesboro that you can buy .at your own price.
Homeseekers, speculators, builders and investors, every Lot
sells. Signs on property. Terms: One-half cash, bala.nce
For full particu
in one and two equal annual payments.
lars and blueprints of lots see or call our office.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

gala

"Deep Waters"
Jean

Peters, Dana Andrews

av!Ul

CARTOON

Washington's birthday party.
We will guarantee to please you
and it w:ill be the hit of the party.
HODGES HOME BAKERY!
or

TUESDAY

and

"/EDNESDAY

"Caged Fury"

Buste�u�rG�:�r�ea'b':�i�n ��ghes

East Main Street

"Saga of The West"

FOR RENT-Four unfurnished

J...
til Fletcher

�.

rooms

<_1_0_f_eb_1_t_P_I

the best, most complete yearbooks we
CLUB MEETS THURSDAY
have ever hud. A vote of thanks was
The February meeting thc States extended to our
county demonstration
boro Womsn's Club will be held at
u�nt, Miss Spears, Miss Johnson, ns
'the club room 'Thursday afternoon, sistunt
and
others who helped
agent,
February 1'1, at 3:30 o'clock. The in in
preporing nnd outlining this year's
teresting program wiiI be the study work.
clas. led by Mrs. W. W. Edl!'ll.
Plnns wera completed for' the aU
day meeting to be held at the school
,
house for "Metal Tray Etchin,," on
BASKETBALL \fOURNEY
Each club
BE HELD AT REGISTER Wedne9dny, April 6th.
member was invited and urged to at
The B aoo C divisions of the. boys'
tend the dish meeting to be !reId at
preliminal'y basketbull tournument the Womun'. Club room on Mogday,
will be held at Register 'High School
This will be a most in
Feb. 14th.
gym on the evenings of Feb. 14th,
teresting and educational meeting,
16th and 16th. games to start at 7
"Home
Improvement."
concerning
each evening.
A large group from West Side plan
to attend camp nt Savannah Beach
GROUP' COUNTY AGENTS
in June, which is one of the many
MEET HERE FOR CLINIC outstanding .events planned for this

.

THURSDAY

and

FR1DAY

JOSIAH

"Unconquered"
(in techcolol')

Gordon

Mays Jr.

and

Phone 19

10

U'J

Bucky
G'aorgia, spent the week

....

•

•

I

•

iileir

Howell

operation
,

scrve,d

U you like to cook, if you like to
many things
sew or do any of the
that are to be done In the home from
day to day, you might like to come
and join a group down at the �ates.

.

new

oneB,

will

Ther ..

not

be

more coa-

arranged.
charges for,

be

may

any

ill

nOli)

being Ili8p'alletl bll

Woodcock Motor

Company

Home-Making Dept.

PLANTS FOR SALE-Iceburg lettuce, wonder beets, bracoli, endive,
kale cabbnge, bermuda and nest on
jon plants and collards, 2 dozen 36c;
parsley, Brussels sp,:outs, cauliflow
lots or
m $1..00
ers, garlic, 36c doz.
more. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Reg

ister,

(27jan3tp)

Gu.

A

fo� Statesboro, a�d Vicinity

.

we

say

She's not dead-she's

just

away.

DAUGHTERS.

a

pleasure

Ilouncement.

to·

make this dual

It marks' the

an

.

introduction,

in Statesb9ro, Qf' the finest GadiHl\c 'e'!er
built, while, at_. the same time, assuring

the

highest

service

to

type. of

Cadillac sales and

motorists of this

vicinity.

The 1949 Cadillac-the most beautiful car
ev.er to bear the Cadillac nume-offers iL

wholly

O::::::;;::=:::::::I:::::::N-M=EMORIAM
mother,

.

\

I·"

,217("-M'est Ville Street

.'

new

V -type,

eight-cylinder engine

You
car

are

cOJ;:diaJ.ly invited

and inspect

th�

to

see

this

'from PAIN and STIFFNESS

new

modem and complete

in ARTHRITIS

�tlcilities �f this new GadiUlic del\ler:.s�ip,

.

k" ,mprovmg
� h ut M rs. H OD'S
nicely following an eye operation.
Dr. Booter Deal, Dr. Helen Deal

daug h ter, B ar b ara G ray,

.

:Mrs. J. E. ParTls'h
John

�

I Mrs
P o.rta,
Hud-

af

.

EUOlce

M,ss
Grapp
of Register, spent

and

using approved tools and
and genuine Cadillac replace

mechanics,

Regardless of whether

development yet attained in automotive
power plants. So' smooth and eager is
its performance that the car almost
seems to move by automatic propulsion.

Cadillac

car,

visitor at this

find

it

an

you

now

you

will

be'

a

own

welcome

dealership. You will
interesting and.' enlightening
motor

oar

progress.

I
1

•

Don't Miss This Opportunity.
All Sales Final

Fred Thomas Lanier Jr. won a
and Mrs.
Bill Keith won a set of colored alum
inum coa·sters. For cut Albert Bras
well , .. ceived a pair of Italian pot
tery candle-holders and Albert Braswell won handkerchiefs. The float-I
ing prjze, a box of Valentine candy,l'
want to Gene L. Hodges. Guests far
five tables of bridge ware present.

BBOP HENRY'S FIRST

;������������===��===�=���==::==

.....

FOR YOUR LAWN
We Have IMPORTED CARPET GRASS
Flowers:
and
Lawns
We Have For Your

HALF-HIGH CLUB
Memb'ers of the Half-High Club
were delighlfully entertained Friday
afternoon by Mrs. JO'a Robert Tillman

RELIANCE AZALEA-CAMELLIA �PECI'AlL, VELVE1
GREEN, VIGORO, SHEEP MANURE.
We have Florida. Volck, Wonder Spray, Wondercholor.

her home on North Main street,
wher-e camellias and narcissi decor
Strawberries and
ated the Tooms.
c�eam
W'Jre
ser'Ved with chocolate
cake. For high score Mrs. Earl Allen
won a china ashtraY;'[1 bonbon dish

If it's Seed-If Its Feed-We Have It.

& FEED CO
BRADLEY & CONE SEED
BILLY CONE

for cut -went to Mrs. Jim Watson;
cooste'rs for low were received by
Mrss MargBJ'et Thompson, and for
floutIng; -priz" Mrs. Bill Peck won a

�ox, o� .chocolate

CLIFF BRADLEY

COVCI'E!.d ch·arrics.

Hospitality Tliat All

•

America Uiulerstands
._

•

•

..
Trap�ell, HONORED BIRfHDA Y

.

.

Mrs. Japles D. Woods, who IS the
guest for sometime of her daughter,
Mrs, T. L. Hamesberger, and Rev.
Mrs.
,Harnesberger, was honored by her
Trapnell, Mrll. Allen Trupnell'
and
laughter with a lovely party TuesRay Trapnell, Mrs. Bobby Adams
Miss Penny A lI"n. Garlands of ,." day aftlolrnoon in observance of her
ID
birthday. Mrs. Harnesberger's home
interspersed with yellow tapers
,low holders and bowls of snapdragons, on Zetterower "veDue was beautiful
and
with arrangements of camellias, pan
gladioli I\,Ild camellias in yellow
white wCl'e U'3ed on the long table sies, gladioli, white chrysanthoemums
cake,
The birthday
and the attractive pluce-c�rds f.. atur- and daffodils.
ed gold wedding bands tied with nar-· which held· tap"'rs, was served WIth
Cover'S were placed for ice cream�aDd nut's. Enjoying the oc·
row ribbons.
fifty guests, including the members. casion with the hostess and honoree
of the wedding party, out-of-town 'were Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Sr., Mrs. R.
famiHes.
J. Brown, Mrs. Pnul Franklin, Mrs.
guests and imtnediate
•
• • •
Albert Deal, Mrs. W. W. Edge, Mrs.
E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and.
CLASS MEETS

'

Mrs. D. L.
The T. E. L. class of the Baptillt
••
Sunday sCMol held their regular DOUBLE DECK: CLUB
at
th�
meeting Thursday aitemoon
was hostess to
Mrs.
D.
L.
Davis
church with llhe president; Mrs. Ja�es members of her
bridge dlub at ,,.
A. Br1>nan, pre'Siding. 'I1he operung
at her
afternoon
Mrs W. L. lovely party Tuesday
pr.ayer was offered by
home on Zetterower avenl\e. The �alR.. porls .,.ere gIven. Mrs. Reps;ail. DeLoach was in' cllaTge of a .. ntine" ttlotif. was 'II""P" CBJ;Del,lIas,
pard
redbud and Japane"" magnolias form
dedicllted to grandmothers.

b� �o�p.

No.2.

:�
�:!k:,:a:!: :�:.�:d.:t��:.
'pldal

FRATERNITY DANCE

I

toalf,I"9

ling

of

coat·
ag •• '. D ... to a
C.S.A ....... , ,,,ltotto ,lie .tomoch.

.O"U or 100

C .•.•. T.ILm

L-�--------

..

--"

EDLlS'\DRUG'COJ4f ANY
Phones 44.

�d 61

sandwiches,

served with h',art-shaped

nuts ·and coffee. Fer h'Ig h

Lloyd Brannen received a
Wedgewood aiter-din"",r cup and saueer and tnr cut Mrs. Percy Averitt

Score

won

Mrs.

an

embroidered hot roll

cover.

•

•

•

•

week
MiaI! Lila Brac'ly spent the
end in Atlanta and attended a Sigma
the
BiltJIIQre
elIi Sweetheart Dance at
Hotel 'as the guest of Bobby Holland,
ladies atEmory .tUdent. '!'he youDg
a
tending the dance were p,,"8Cnted
Chi Iddiet
eaeb'w'!,re ".l'

(,'SIV1!Ia

.dld.

',.

ValeDtine Beason
decorated for
and refreshments df cherry pie with
whipped cream and coffee were Berved. Tickets to the Tempelt for high
won
we...,
scoreS
by Mrs. Frank
Book and Horace McDougald. Fat
cut Cha.rles on1ft' received matches
and 14rs. on1ft' won flower taperB. F!I'"
the H.earta Hllfh pri�e' Charle. Olliff
cho,'Olate
,'1"0'1 a bo1<)' of
the

Hitt co-hostelS.

Distributor

cream were
.

The W.S�C.S. wiII meet Monday Mrll... Gladys K<enmore, of Hartwell,
IIIftemoon at 3:30 o'clqck in
guest of Mrs. Percy Averitt, was ple
in homes as follows: Ruby Lee crrc!" !sented a no.elty pin. Twelve guesst
Sadle
later
date;
at
were pre'Sent.
announced
tb be
•
• ...
Maude Moore circle with ·Mrs. Loron
at
circle
�he HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Durden; Oreta Sharp'"
Membi.rs of the Hearts High Clnb
home of Mrs. Grover Brannen Wlth
Mrs. Waldo Floyd co-hostess; Young were delightfully entertained Thura
Mrs.
Women's circle at the home of
day e""ning 'by Mr. and Mrs. Pa,,1
Fred T. Lanier Jr., with Mrs. George Sauve. Their home was attractively

tt •• , lusta'Md ,.U., In
Gild rheumotl"". Won.

.CHATHAM MOTOR CO., INC.

eil attractive decorations and individ
cherry pies topped :with whipped

ul

.

many ca •••

,'mpJe..orth,lfl.

I

setved

.

aJld'

I

uj&'e.

,lio,e-lW'de

.

-

.ir:cle,

UsI"9 a ••• dhco ... ,y of '"tellc.'
.denu,C.S.A.tabl.h " •• rapld •• H".

I
I

GEORGIA

J.

WSCS CIRCLES TO M EET

I
1
1
1 SURE,
I -SIMPLE,
I ,SAFER,
I
DOES NOT UPSET STOMACIC

a

new

insight into modem

A.

Mrs.

Ladies,

composed of

Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mrs. George Kmg,
Mrs. Nattie Allen, M.rs. Jones Allen,
Mrs. Hudson
Allen, Mrs. Frances

were

parts.

ment

we"'�

were

cigarette lighter and fluid

the beautiful arrangement of pmk
Perfection camellias centering the
dining table., Blue iris aad yellow
snap<lt'1lgons were lovely decorations
in the Iivingroom. Mrs. George John
ston directed an interesting ring contest in which Miss Virginia Durden
Mrs. Floyd
won sachet as the prize.
p.resented " silver compote to Miss
were
honorees
other
Rushing, and the
recipients of,exqui'.ite, linen handker
Fifteen
chiefs in attractive folders.
guests were entertained.

program
Dennis and Wilii'V" DeLoach, young
a. song
sons of Mrll. DeLoach, sang
to those present who were n.t grn!!dcookIes
and
mothers. Bot chocolates

Mr. W. ·W. Woodcock. Cadillac service
work wi'll be handled by factory-trained
methods

Iy affair

I

Decorations

scores

Mrs. Ray
Darley, Mrs. Jack Tillman and Mrs.
Earl Allen shared honors at a lovely
morning <t>ffee ",iven Friday by Mrs.
Waldo Floyd at her home on North
Main street. The Valentine motif was
used in the dainty refrsehmenll! of
fancy sandwiches an� cookies and. in

.

..

I

redbud, johnquils, Japanese magno
lia. and narcissi. Heavenly hash was
served with lady-fingers and coffee.
C'oca-colas and salted nuts were
served during the ga.,e. For high

Virginia Rushing,

Miss

enter

at

m1tWrN�O:f:�lT

0f

.

..

RHEUMATISM

operated under the able management of

which is, beyond all' doubt, the highest

SAVANNAH,
.'"

pleased

a

•

$3.95
$2.95
$1.00

Th�m:s

I

/".

DRY CLEANERS

Em-

Friends wiU be

's

.

Now

T.E.L.

.

,fay.

HINES

Hospital:

ory
to know

Mrs.

patIent

Hook, who

.

Cadillac Dealer

Newly Appointed

C. A, ZET'I'EROWER.

MRS. JULIA D. WHITE,
who departed this life on year ago,
February 6th, 1948.
We canllot say and we will not say
That �he is dead-she's JUBt away.
Though death may part us for awhile
It never can erase the memory of a
lowd one's smile,
Or a deaf' o!le's 1ace.
Think of her faring gn, so dear
In the love of those who loved he.re
here.
We think of her still as the same,

Atlanta

m

H. F.

used.

.

the week end
these meetings. Plans are bei�g made son,
lto have s.everal demonstratIOns :at in Atlanta 'and attended " tea at
maof
uee
on
the
one
these meetmgs,
M rs.
Rich's
Saturday ai temoon.
chines and attachments; one 'on use
were guests
of electric roasters, and another on Parrish and Mrs. Grapp
",se of electric range and how we may
while there of M". and Mrs. John
get .better results from, our ranges. Shearouse
There are many other poS'Sibilities.·
We hope many of the home-milkers
F OR COUPLE
in Statesboro and vicinity will be LUNCHEON
.. xMiss Vi"ginia Rushing and La�lar
pr:esent .for these meetings. No
let's
and
Tl'Upnell were honored at a beautIful
perience is requh'ed. COl"e
learn .and b'a sociable together.
lIunooeon given Wedn�sduy at the
MRS. PALMER SMITH"
Jaeckel Hotel. Hosresses for the love-

Instructor

108 Savannah Avenue

Herman

Your calendar of enjoymel!t
from your clothes will length
en when yoII' treat' them to
Our
regular dry cleaning.
method is modern, efficient
and satisfactory. Stop in to

Gr�y
,,:'th her. aunt,at

Mi�s

end

FAMOUS BRANDS

other
a� the
;borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Lanier. The Valentlne idea was
etaoi etaoin etooin etaoi etaoi EE

of G.S.C.W., MiUedgeville, and
Clifford Hayslip, of Columbia, S. C.,
week-end guests of relatives
were
here.
Dr. Samuel Victor, of Rocky Mount,
N. C., will spend the Wflek end wi�h
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman and w,lI
be ac�ompanied home' by ·Mrs. Victor
and little son, Jeffrey, who have been
spending several weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr •. Seligman.

•

I

•

F(lRTNIGTERS CLUJl
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt
tained their bridge club and
guests at a lovely party given

slip,

.

.

.

AIRSTEP AND OTHER

TWEEDIE,

'containing

Mrs. G. C. Ballard and children,
Sandra, Linda alld Ten'Y, of Spartan
burg, S. C.; Miss Malthn J<!8n Hay,

spent lhe week end in Atlanta
Linton Lani .. r Jr., Tech student.
They were accompanied from Macon
by Wiss Shirley LaDler, who 's at'ending Wesleyan College.
Grace
spent the week

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11TH

-

Saturday evening.

nah

daughter,

This group will hold its firsl\ meetof Screven,
ing Wednesday afternoon, Feburary j\.ugusta, a�d Joe Joyner,
16,-from 3:30 until 6:30. Should the spent the week end with DI'. nd Mrs.
angroup at the first meeting; decide
B A o.al

venient, changes

It is

dea�

Emory Universit; Hos

at

Linton Lllnier and

Mrs.

Deal and

other afternoon would be

UPPER BLACK CREEK
CHURCH BEING REPAIRED
This is to invite the public to come
down and see remodeling that is be
Ing done on Upper Black Creek
rhurch.
Those interested in seeing
the gl1lveyyard with new fence and
the building complet"d, please send
your checks. or donations to the build
il1g com.mittee.
HOUSTON LANIER;
OLLIE AKINS,

our

major

a

:h��e ��'::-W::!n!it�l'��ihl,��
'��e �i�����:;B��. :��,:r:���ehn:;
too.

The 1949

visiting companions.

memory: fif

underwent

who

pit.1.

ble. A cordial invitation is ""xtended

loving

son,

SH.OE SALE!

-

men's Clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, accom
pained by Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of
Eastman, and Mrs. Shell Brannen, of
Stilson, attended the concert given
by th·. FirsU Piano Quartet in Savan

cheese: Pat,
with

and learn

of -cMJ,lIonic sacre

a

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Carroll wore in
Atlanta during the week end with

Sewell honored Miss
Virginia Rushing with a dclightful
morning coffee Saturday at Sewell
House. The Valentine idea was used
in the decorations and in the refreshments of red apple and cream
salad, heart-shap-ad cheese straws, red
ribbon sandwiches
a�d white
w,th nuts and coffee. Mrs. Sewell s
honoree was an antique
to
the
gift
plate. Twelve guests were .plesent.

_

meeting

HENRY'S

Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith was hostess
a. beautiful breakfast Wednesd�
morning at her home on Olliff street
in honor of Miss
Virginia Rushing
and
Lam!,r. Trapnell, whose wedding
was a br'illinnt event of last evening.
Throughout the home was a lovely
arrangement of red camellias and red
candles. The Valentine theme was
further used in the plucecards of
hand-made old fashioned Valentines
and in the breakfast consisting of
heart decoratad grapef'ruit, creamed'
eggs on toast, hom, ten biscuits date
nut loaf with cream cheese nnd' cher
ries and coffee. A booklet
a heartfull of wishes for the
couple
was
presented to the honor guests.
A deviled egg dish was also presented
to them by Mr·o. Nessmith. Covers
were
placed for Miss Rushing, Mr.
Trajl'nell, Eddie and Billy Rushing,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Adams, Miss Vil'ginia
Durden, Mrs. Dock Brannen, Miss
Jane Hodges,
Frank Simmons Jr.,
Miss Betty Tillman, Bobby Stephens,
Mrs. Bob Biglin and Em�y Nessmith.
at

.

TO· PROMOTE

Nesmith, Henry Blitch, Eu
gene Deal, Raleigh Nesmith, Maude
Lanier, R. L. Lanier, eluise Smith,
Hudson Allen and Dorsey Nesmith,
in the afternoon. Wm. J. Penn, of Mis ..as Susie Peal
Akins, Dorothy
Macon, grand secretal'y of Georp;,ia Johnson and Irma Spears.
Royal Arch Masons, assisted by a
MRS. HUDSON ALLEN,
number of companions from Georgia
Reporter.
Chapter No.3, Savannah.; will confer
the Mark Mastel', Past Master, M0\3t
Exce)lent Master and the Royal Arch
degrees on a class of about forty cnn
didates. Supper will be served, and
all m"",bers are requested to be pres
.. nt as early and promptly a'. possi

In

state
tartes.

for. a

MRS. NESSMITH HOSTESS

'.

'
.

LEADERS
STUDY OF HOME-MAKING

County agents from some twenty year.
A donation of $5 waB sent to the
six countjes in this area will meet in
Statesboro next Thursday, Feb. 17th, March of Dimes.
For
this month's demonstr"tion
the
for a livestock clinic.
During
mo.ming the gl.oup will study Iive Miss Spears, assisted by Miss John
health
son,
gave out leafrets, showed charts
!!tock feeding and
problems
un<k!r the direction of livestock. spe nnd led in a mast interesting way n
on "Conserving Time
and
discussion
cialists and veterinarian'S. In the aft
will go to E. 1.. Energy in Household' Management,"
ernoon the group
Womack's form f01' n demonstration which tied in beautifully with the
Scripture "eading for this meeting.
on hogs and cattle of the things dis
During the social hour our host-ess
cussed during the morning.
es, M,·s. Dorsey Ne'Smith and Mrs.
Herman Nesmith, serveQ delicious re
AL
ARCH
MASONS
ROY
freshments.
Members present were
MEET MONDAY EVENING
Mesdam'�s Sam Brannen, Carter Deal,
There will b" a meetingl of States L. W.
Deal, Edwin Banks, BloY'S
boro Chapter No. 69 of Royal Arch
Bailey,· Roy Smith, A. H. Nesmith,

to any

Olliff.
Josh T. Nesmith Sr. and Inman
Dekle were.in Macon during the week

fin with Mr. and Mrs.

MORNING PARTY FOR
MISS RUSHING

,County Bank BU.ilding

man,

Mrs. F. I. Shearouse was called to
few.days this week in GrifAthens during the past week because
Tiny Ramsey. of too illness
and death of her moth
Mrs. E. T. Denmark, of Marianna, er, M,". Clements.
with her
end
week
the
Mrs.
B.
B.
Fla., .spent
Morris, Mrs. C. B. Math
Mr s. J. B. Johnson, Mr s, Bruce
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner. ews,
Olliff and MI'i!. Frank Olliff spent
Mrs. Henry McAr'thur and daughTuesday in Augusta.
,(j;I8,)''leal and Henrielta, vhlit�d.MonMiss' Jane Hoilges, of G.S.C,W.,
day with Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal spent a few days here this week and
served as an a ttendant in tpe Rush
and ·Mrs. Joe Joyner.
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and chil jng-Trapnell wedding.
John Brannen, Clemson student,
dren, Judy and Jim, of Savannah, was ,at home for thc week end with
'spent Sahurday with 'his parents, Mr. his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Brannen, at Register.
and Mrs. A. �. Deal.
Mrs. Frances Hayslip and small
Mrs. H. H. OIliIT, Mrs. Lawson HolCharlie Holmes Jr., have
te r, grandson,
rff , 0 fl>'
.... egls
loway and Mr... R adc,
,eturned to Spartanbulg, S. C., afteT
spent the week end in A tIanta and a week'� visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Bru� Groover, and other relatives.
attended the "Ice Follies."
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. Alfred
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, of
Dorman have returned from Atlanta,
NthenB, and Billy Olliff, of Teall, where they spent a few days last
spent the week end with their' par- week and atwllded a board meeting
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr. of the Georgia Fed"ration ot Wo

spend

The members of the Rushing-Trapnell wedding party and out-of-town
guests were entertained at a lovely.
buffet supper Tuesday evening ut
Sewell House with \'4rs. Walter Groover and 'Mr". Z. Whitehurst hostesses.
Pink Perfection camellias were used
throughout too home. The supper table held a bowl of pink camellias and
the f1ow�r motif was repeated in ribbon streamers which hung from the
chandelier over the table. Mi .. Rush-.
ing presented scatoor-pins to her attendants, and the men of the wedding
palty received ties from Mr. Trapnell.
Thirty-eight guests were entertained.
•

sev

Lt. and Mr'S. Richard Gay, of Wick
ford, R. I., were dinner guests Satur
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

end with his

parents Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins.
Fred Hodges Jr., of the University
of Georgia, spent the week end with
his .parents Mr. and Mrs. Hodges Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey will

.

�1i;��AR$AL. Pj'\RTY

and

Mrs. Woods spent Monday

in Brunswick.
Li.ttle Becky Joyner, of Screven, is
spending sometime with her grandparents, D,'. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Akins, of the University of

(.)
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YOUP
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Mrs.

Tuesday
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�

u'nd

Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Hamesberger
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.

Masons, Friday evening, February 11,
in the Ogeechee Lodge hall. Josh T.
Nesmith, secretary of too chapter,
states that, beginning about 4 o'clock

in Millen with Mr'.

IX

�

Mays visited

Sunday

M.

Seligman is spending
eral day. this week in Miami.
Arnold Anderson is spending two
week. in Charleston, S. C., in the U.
S. Naval Reserve,
Mrs. Donie Kennedy has returned
from Atiallta, where she spent quite
awhile with relatives.
Avant Daughtry,
�ch
student,
spent the week end with his grand
Mrs.
J.
L.
Johnson.
mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith, of At
lanta, were week-end guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith.
Mrs. Loren Durden hus returned
from Ft. Valley, wnere she spcnt last
week with Mr. lind Mrs. Dick Bow-

FridaY,!or

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

IX
�

Drug Co.,

A.

and relative •.

Cowart�

PR(SCRIPTION
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__

arrive

dangerous' �
Steptococci �

17 We.t Main St.

BRING

ZETTEROWER.

Bulloch

Phone '57(;.

•

in

Mrs.

A.

Your Doctor's Knowledge I.
the Key to Health
Use It

Mrs.

and private bath, hot water, at 236
I'eading Provo 31:26-27. "She openeth, West Main street; will be vacant
hel' mouth with wisdom, and in her March 1st. Apply to FRANK MOCK,
tongue is the Inw of kindness. She
looketh wcll to the ways of her house'hold, and eateth not the bread of
New
books were
idleness."
year
given to each member, nnd it was
these were
decided
that
unanimously

6_2_W_e_st_M_a_i_n_s_tr_e_e_t.

Jeff Byrd Home Place

SERIAL-CARTOON

If you order

The president called the
ruaTy 2nd.
Mrs. Hermnn Nem ..ating to order.
smith led a most inspiring devotional,

as

,

to

prevent

in' the

Side

For

ty cakes;
Disappointment later is

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
The West
school lunch

Corner of ,West Main and Foss Streets
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 11 A M.

COMEDY

ing services Saturday 10 :30 a. m.;
Sunday 11:30 8. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
Bible study 10:15 a. m. February 12

•

a

I

condition
of
filled growths on the valve.
�
of the heart, Drs. Loewe, ••
Eiber and Altur ... Werber,·"
discovered
that
Carona- "lC
mide used with Penicillin
IX
gives a better chance for a D_
cure of too disease.
."

I

AUCTION

THURSDAY-FRIDAY

served.

were

cream

days and
Sunday

Show open 6 :45 week
a :00 on Saturday and

endocarditis,

day

�,'
Px

•••

c�urch.

PORTAL THEATRE

CARON AMIDE
While searching for a
cure for subacute bacterial

Annabelle Grimes spent FriAtlanta.
Walter Brown, of Atlanta, will
a visit with friends

Mrs.

�

....

Q
�
�

,

-

Today Your Pharmacist �
Drops a Few Facts
k
About

It..
IW

Sunday at 2:30, 4:46, 9:16
Monday at 3:10, 5:26, 7:23, 9:20

At anothe
& Morgan's.
meeting JIlr. Comer talked
Jackie Nesmith rend a Valentine on lundscaping
If any lady would like to join 0""
story, after which the group sang
several songs and Lorene woodward of these classes, she is invited to
took candid pictures. Heurt shaped contact Mi"" Dorothy Denton, horne
cakes sprinkled with red cinnamon making teucher, Portal.
paper

CAN MISS-

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 13-14
"Time Of Your Life"

Joe Palooka

given
meeting

Nobody

,I

Baxter

Anne

1:20

"Knock Out"

and

one

AND TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Four deli

meals.

oven

on

-.�

Starts 3:28, 6:14, 9:00
Curtoon Ca rnivul and Congo Bill at

"Rifl'·Rafl'''
Percy Kill ride, Jerome Cowan

decoration.

...

'God's Country and The Woman'
George Brent and Beverly Roberts

'Slave Girl"
(In color)

Miss

which

at

party

Christmas

Ketchum showed

,

'

-ALSO-

SUNDAY ONLY

ing department for adults. We had
of m-eetings on Christmas
n series
silts, Chr-istmas candies and also

..

.... '- ....

Saturday, February 12
"On The Old Spanish Trail"
Roy Rogers in
Starts 2:13, 4:59" 7:46, 10:30

"Angles Alley"

1949

'�J�.<:';/G·:· ,#:"7.�:tt=.�

Starts 3:22, 6:2.6, 7:30, 9:34
Plus News and Donald Duck Cartoon

SATURDAY

THURSDAY, FEB. ,10,

"Yellow Sky"
Widmark, Gregory Peck

lind

AND

Bu-

Many interesting classes have
becn conducted at Portal home-rnuk

II

and

NOW SHOWING

Richard

"Code of The Saddle"
Johnny Mack Brown

or'gsniz,e

to

of

FRIDAY

reau.

a

on

well

The Indies mude
an

Lab School Senior
Girls Are Hostesses

as

p. m.

m.

194!9

of the Pictures

Pick

7:30'1

WED�ESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Tarzan and the Meremaids"

thc sewing machine attachments. Mr.
Edwardy WIIS assisted by Mr. Wa�.rs.

1879.

gress 0< March S.

Sunday, 4:30 and 8:30

given by Mr. Edwnrdy, of Singer
Sewing Machine Company in Slatesbore, was made. He showed many

TURNER, Editor-Owner.

D. B.

TIME-Monday through Friday,
two shows.
Saturday, 4:00 p.

10,.

�_T_H_U_R_SD�.

Ask/or

it tither way

.,;:adt-marks

mean

•••

•

10TTLED
-

both

tM� same thing

UNDIft

STATESBORO

AU

,HOIITY

O�

THE

COCA-COLA

COCA·COL"

CO""',,,NY IY

&OTTL�G COMPA�Y

tmf
_____________---'-
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COLLINS' GOOD FRIENDS
EED
RALLY TO
Neighbors
.

Ifn S port C·Irc I es
orne)

HIS.

.

stili found

are

.

in

.'

.

commumties-the kind of friends and

community, has

At

I' f 01

.

SIC\.

some.

s.ri-

been

II'"
iree wee I'...

more, and It looked Iike he

01

s.

.

10 b. behind his neighbors
farming. HOWeV'.!l', he had twelve or
fifteen neighbor. who had other ideas.
The), grouped together Fr-iday 10

.atch"

There

Collins

Mr.

were

to his farm , and in six

.

hour

Yen

or s

last

meeting

'1,\·le.'n·enl'nglamedR ilO

brought

fourteen tractors

,

BriCk-/

7

�Igh

pOlDU3

Party

man

.

u es

were

m

dwith
e

•

turrrad and made

was

•

•

ready lor planting.
now

even

with his

.

.

.senously

In

an

AU-)

gusta hospital,
Those who

"not too busy to

were

help a friend and neighbor" were
Bailey James Daughtry Ben
Iyd'.
.'
Colhns, Fr�nk Adams, E. L. Womack,
Leroy Bird, Clarence Brack, S. W.
arter, Floyd Sparks,
Brack, Ernest

1

'I

Sam

Dean Nichols

.

tOl:

•

�ohnson

is

to. ":,ake

e��thtn�

*

•

Happy-Go-Lucky

hapPY-llo.lucky·

J IMPS H.D. CLUB
Jimps Rome Demon'atration
.met TIl'.sday afternoon at the

The
Club

of

Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. The
meetmg was called to order by the
Mrs.
Alton Brannen. 'Thr",.
p[c�ldent,

hom�

•

Club reall
time at

project .Ieaders gave reports and demonstratlOns. Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy gave

th"i�

center

demonstrabon

wl�h

paMnts'ifr:
rs.. eha

and

Dur�en,

�amiJy

some

tIme

Mrs;

Hendnx

with her

and

home of his
E�lie' Proctor.

Day Phone

to

n

n

ome

of

;

games

rom

work-,

crepe paper.

IeI'

clUb
Pian! �hlcken

.

�ntil

....

.

I

erM iI1_rs.

�nd

..

.

ma'A

R.ev.

.

-

��eek
A�nain�� s��- �l1�lef a1nd

Oliver Goober
Oliver No. 10
Oliver No. 13
Oliver ACL 2
Oliver PB 8 M'ddi
I
e·Buster
.

THANKS

/

.

foGr

herewith

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Special

$16.85

$14.50

25.35
27.80
20.00
27.80

22.50
24.50

..

..........•.

Malgie Beasley.

nn

and Mrs. W. T. Shuman had
gU'Jsts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Le.e .and Maxllle Lee and Mrs. B.
of Sylvania; Mr. and
�frs Sollie Connor, Mrs. J. A. Min
Ick, Mrs. Tyr�1 Minick, Bettl' Davis,
Mr. �nd JIlrs. Pratt WeH., Dan. W.
Lee Sr.;' D.' W. Lee Jr., RO'bert Shu
Mr.
Mrs. Malphus

Ol!ver
Ol!ver

Goober Points
No. 10 Points.
9hver No. 13 Points
Oliver ACL 2 Points

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

"

.

....

'"

.

.

.

List Price
$ 64
L15

.

.

.

$

..

.: : : : : : : : : : ::

1:��

•

..

new

kind Df

.55
1.00

'ormanc.!

1:�g

•

ALSO POINTS AND
PARTS FOR ALL OLIVER PLOWS

Gl�onom:�d'

a,nd

•

•

•

)

\
•

{/;;
.

"

detMtndable ......
Big laving, on ga.,oll,

.".U ..... In fo",

'

14

...... 1"1

or

15 foot and 17

or

18

city,

root bodis. There', a full

N_ cab cI .. lgn-u"" "hlon

,�eof

all around I EnclD .... cab .teps.
•

w .......

...... f'Dr 9 foot, 12 foot.

l.too

modell,

too.

.... 1 ... and

j,ecl:eatlon'
aVlOg the

most

presented

Sam J. Franklin Co.

PHONE 582

55 East Main Street

STATESBORO.

,

was

e

ASSOCIATED WOMEN
COUNTY FARM

Associ�ted Women of
lo:;;;,eCoun�y
Farm Bureau

h

of
H�me'lllakmg
I\(h School Wedn'",sday
room

H.s��n

F' :yols,

J

P��lctia���'

]\1I's:

Durin".

th·,

David

bu"smess

...

f

�,

c

The

My BLENN.fed toliacco

I

Fair Store
r
L",_

ga"e

a

I

I

Swift',.:

:
:

�p.d.liz.d

(r.p M.ker

:

�---------------.

It's doubtful if Zoke really lights
up with ton-dollnr bills. But
thore'. no doubt that BLENN,

Swift's specialized

crop

m.aker,

leaf

so

desirable. Use BLENN

-the plant food specially
made to grow "unlity tobacco.
If you raise truck crops or

admonished

to continue the
good work
JOg the ensuing year with

good

to!l'

of the

as

college,

the

J

as

possible.

WIIS

111('

.

whcthe-r h' WUH un Englh;hmun
A me.ricnll ...
Well, J've lenrned plenty ubout bc
Ing 'lclipped," h'�cuuse l'm un Amcl'i
con.
rve learned how lo take care
of myself nnd not let anyone ch�ut.
the "davlights" out of me. The of....�.;...������������-------..:
flcer at' the customs office Hput me .-�������
next" to the who, what und wh'Cre
in Italy. He �aid if people would
tl

01'

on

nn

only

I Statfsboro Pickle Co., Inc.

ask

wha� they

do not

know,

0

-

fici[11� could be of so much help.
I returned frolll the French Alps

"venlng lind I w nt to u long
minor and took u look at myself:
If I hod fallen down" I should have
had to call for heJp to got up I had
on so "much" clothes.
1 urrlved in Nuples last night at
almost mid-night, took 11 taxi to u
this

I

went

I

11OUl"S

mURCHISOIl

ex

unci

sla�
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and DIsplay Room 14 East Vine SL
PHONE 678

your tobACCO

crop BLENN. You'll notice
ItOlidiot, more uniform gro,vth

throughout the season. BLENN
even

maturity of

SWIFT & COMPANY

State Intangible Tax Returns
Due

on or

We,A/)/)Bonus Built extra strength

Before March 15th

over

and avoid the

penalty al1d

required

interest 'l!fe lire

to collect.

10-

STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT

would

145

horsepower

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

BIG

The Ford

FOItD f-8

and

_Ine for lop

smart

Trucks, are Bonus Built. Uke every Ford Truck in the
Jine, they are built extra strong to last long.er.
For proof of long life and high quality construction;

for

more

,IIUITIPLYby
Forti BIG JOIS!

JOB "ArullS: New 14S·h.p. Ford V-8 Trude
exclusive duol "'root carburelor

perf--;;';;;'nce-Ford

power,

more

economy-5-speed

.ronlminion for

opera'""

flexibility-Ford 16·m. by S·ln. rear brakes for .ure·footed .topping
-Ford Super Quadrox .1"IIle speed axle or 2·speed axle with
diameter (lO·ln.)
yacuum .hllt for performance flexilllllty-Large
extra strong hub construction-Million Donar
Cob wfth Ford exclusive Level Action ,u�pension for greater dr....
comforl-Ford 80nus Built construction for long Iruck Ille.

wlHtel bolt circle allow.

in at our showroom, and let us give you more
fact�. Let's talk delivery dates, too. The shortage in

drop
new

u

•••

to' get the new

Big Jobs are loaded with exclusive features
engineering ideas.
That means performance equaled only by engines
much larger in size. It means gasoline economy which
Dsers say is second to none in the big truck field. It
means long truck life. The Big Jobs, like all Ford

FILE YOUR RETURNS PROM·PTLY

th.e

heavy duty. trucks

has ,just about been licked.

Whatever you haul, wherever you haul it, we've got
the rigbt kind of truck for your work. Over 139 differ
ent models in the Ford Truck line back up our claim
•

o
•

was

o

the org •.
mza-

FOR SALE

."

:0

HENRIETTA HALL

'0

.Publicity Chairm�n.

that
with

SALE-In

(�f�bitP)'

in

ch('wing gum unci
1
whnt 1 wus chcwin
gave him a slick of glll11 and he asked
'how long one ch('weod it befor·� he
swallowed it, I told him that dep-and
llc u�kf'd

early

...

rrhiH year, feed

(I l1t�

a�reB�

.Trinity College

your contract as

Sign

Moat

grad
Dublin,

n

"

I"S

LAND FOR
BUlloch coun.
ty, 250 acres; III Effingham
county
180 Hcres, 360 acres, 1,300 acres
236
!,!cl'es; in Screven county, 750
10 Burke
co.upty, .• l,626 acres; id' in:
terestell .Gontoct J. R. SAULS P 0
Box 1471, Savannah, Ga.

me.

Englh;hmnll tocluy,

exacting needs of tobacco
plants. It belp you grow those
smootbur, brighter lett ves
tbo I{rndu thut brinl{s t!lP bid.

mem

tion.

young
ullle or
lrelund,

STATE INCOME TAX

next

a

wonderful to

WI.�S

II

potatoes lise BRTMM, Swift'l
other specialized crop maker.
Ordor your BLENN and
BRIMM teday from your
Authorized Swift Agent.

l� sr�me

group' at

cl'ybody

!�

�is fO',y
tnll:'t�
t'109
�n
some, phas�' of child PSych:;J�e
Par'rJsh appointed the followtgy· MIS.
,bers
committee to
Innn1
(lower show ill April' Mi�' H or.
��e
Hall, chairman; l\fi�B Jua�itaen{le
Mrs. Joe Ingram and Mrs
,;ne8,
Smith. Miss Hall
chos�n toamp
be
puhlicity chairman for
e

spent ioday in the French Alps.
Took my first sloigh ride and watched
hundreds of young people skii. Ev

the

,

lntttce,

�;evens,

than last year.

I

PonI Modo' '." iIoowIt. 0._ "..'

th

happy spirit. Mrs. J.
chall'man' of the pro ram'
announced that

arcchigher

sign.

make you extra money fIom
tobacco. ItR ba.lanced cornbina
tion of growth elements met!ts

e

f'I'OU})

Prices

pluins

you to

w."", rvtIng COl a _, 39,000'"

a

I"S

ready for

can

�

.

M

auto bus from Marseilles

are

Goes
in
FordT",�1
Anything

bumper return.'!

1"'---------------1

Rock�r anci I

sesSion

coaatnl

Contract for growing Pickle Cucumbers

ubout three
then come bnclt to the
The water of the M diterrunean
the most beuutiflll blue I have ever hotel and took an uuto bus to Pompeii.
I
That ploce is most. intel'Bsting,
seen. Villas built on the mountninI had a stmnge feeling when 1
sid .. arc lt1!lian in style.
und th form
YesterdllY I took 11 bus to Menton, looked ut a petrified dog
which is one J1lilc fr9m the Italian of u slave in chnins as when lava
I covored th
city. Will tell YOIl "bout
bordel·.
It was gorgeous country.
ChTist- it when T come home. 1 mJxt look the
come btwk, stopped und hurl
I of COOl'Se went to Amalfi drivo, thun to Sorento, nlong
mus dinner there.
't\h
Casino, 80 famous in the gonl- the const the roud was cut into the
At Sor
the sen.
bling world. Before I CQllld enter the clilfs high above
Casino Thud to show my pllssport onto 1 visited l\ cameo factory-very
I
snw
I
SI)ughetti drying
intel'e'ating.
to prove I was o. k. to "let in."
visited the moin gambling room fat' on long polocs.
isit the Island
Tomol'row I sholl
n.bout un hour, then went into the
of Cupri, then h ud fOl' Venice.
Tooms and looked on ut the

Sex Z.ke: "My bank-roll is bulging. I'"e money to bum:

promotes the

p!'
e'd� MI.:rrJ��l the Pl:esident, presid�
spirlltion�'1 froe� ����. g��� a; in
l'ISh gave
short' sum'maryl s�f :h'
yeo
work
and
r I'IX

count-

wear.

und

a

Attention, Fatmers!

...

See/ the latest "Perma-lift" Bra styles,
Be fitted today.,

evening
delightful Supper und soOUI'.
The hostesses of the oc
were
Mi.ss Frances Lee, Mr'S�
MIS, J. M. Belcher M,',

�r�lo��
•

I

the BuP111et in the
the BI'ooklet

evidently all above fifty years
of age, mnny white hnlred, but all
loaded with diamonds-and more dia,
monds-and all winning or losing
thousand
of dollur
and not caring
(ovidently) one whit which,
1 wall told that one evening of

wer

Nice, stopped at ull the iruportant
in the Riveria, Cannes, ete. I
can
truthfully say it is the most
beautiful spot in the world-or in a'!l hotel-a beautiful one.
much of the wor·ld os I have s'-"!en. ploring this morning for

a

Perma-Un Bra

O�

BUR-EAU

on

�:::
�
II'--------·-��-�..........----���-------..

privnte

I

'

o·re

not

is

GA.

Be beautiful with

Bobby Thompson, the'
CI'easy

to

Club 'pre ..
d·�nt, by Hazel
counCil president.'

4h-H
t

St2l.tesboro

members and
The gift

mO.it parents present.

for
the

hotel,

good

to

Ia"ltlalll

-

4·H CLUBS WIN PRIZE
The Leefield 4·H Clubs won the at
tend�nce prize at the county council
�.·.tlO� Saturday afternoon at the
in

u

but since th""e places

� took

New "Ilft-the-haocl" ............

ltv to

to

have never seen such
beautifully dressed women anywhere.
The.e people, both men and women,

gia

so widely known 1 will tell you .. bout
them when I come home or give you
mIT dctuiled descriptions to read later.

Yl-ton,%-ton,ud

BULLOCH EQUIPMENT COMPANY

..

center

inher

town

ess

s.\:

to

lu,d
something to eat, went to hed und
weather
The
well.
slept. wonderfully
is fnlr nnd cold but not like PUTis.
MllTseilles is a picturesque old. city
with. its narrow winding streets with
its str ct venders on the sidewalWs.
Many of the buildings ure of the By,an tine
poriod with Mosaic interiors
I have spent thc
of greut beauty.
duy seeing th� famous spots of the

, ... Stud.lt_kof truck.

Special

.•

lose. that support
through
llow-nev�l'
washll1gs and

J'I

Wllhl m.8;i.aJl
..

these

in 1\18TeXl)'ress truill. Bud l1rrived
11 o'clock lust night; went

immediately

See The New Oliver 77 Tractor

t:e

I

of

seilles at

17.50

varIety of nylons in all popular colors.
R '_
�l1ember, the exclusive magic insets at
base of the bra cups
gently Support from be

I

Mr.

as

presenteel

Murseilles,
(On my way to Italy.)
Wednesduy Ill. noon 1 left Pnri on

.

ever�here. There's a "Perm a-Lift" Bra
�tYle J�st perfect for YOU-lovely shimmer
ll1g
s�tll1S, soft long-wearing broadcloth, and
a

.

is

Franc;,

lovelyyoung curves enjoyed by smart wo�en

.

the second

r

be

weather has been cold and miseruble
here for n month. I had
in
thought of spending my vacation
Dunmark, but huve decided in fnvor
A
In
lenving
of the Riviol' und Holy.
Puris loduy for lhut section of
nnd fOl' whut 1 hope is IISunny Ituly.

24.00

the lift that never lets
you down
You, too, can enjoy the healthful comfort the

'Fin.,

Ther

that oth

would

The

OLIVER POINTS-Compare These Prices:

_

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner, Don
ald and Jerry J-oyn·ar were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H,ll'
old Joyner at Brooklet.
Mrs. J. O. Hagin accompanied her
daughter, Mr;. W. E. McGuire and
Sgt. McGuir" baCk to Tampa
where, she will vi::.it for uwhite,
M,·s. W. J. Wilkins has returned
from Atlanta and was accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. A. B. Lunsford
who will spend sometime with hel:
daughters, Mrs. E. A. Alley and Mrs
·Wilkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie McMitchen
announce the birth of a son at the
Crawf?"d W. Long Hospital, Atlanta.
'He wll! be called Richard
Eugene.,
Mrs. McMltohen was the fOI'mer Miss

given

I

there sometimes runs into
hundreds of thousnnds of dollars. It
was truly a study in human emotions,
01' perhaps th
lack of emotions. J
stayed about two hours-long enough!
I shall cOlfle back to th
Riverie
�or another vi\;it before going back
to the states.
Th
sail boats, the
blue waters, the gorgeous country
and a seemingly perp-etually cloudless
sk-y and snow cupped mountuins are
n gOlgeous
�ight to a girl from Geor

her
parents, but of interest to all
Others will follow.
In the opening, Miss Deal says:

'1

end .•

then

contributions

__

gRmes.

gambling

The

parents.

Leresting letters, personal
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WKS

her

friends.

List Price

"

ba.�l�n a�d n���h:�.d

.

similnr

to

Frunco,

.

sd 0Jr be

promise

OUVER. WALKING TURN PLOWS

�hlldren

I

written

ter

;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

is

chIldren and grandchildren
of
Robert, of Statesboro, honored

rhe
,,,th
ba,rbecue dinner at the
�"n
Mr.
a:nd Mrs. Floyd Rob
thIS being his
birthday.
e';)s �unday:
Pa.r,:,sh and Jim Sparks,
?

weeks ago this column "ias favored with 1\ section of a personal let-

as;ist Ii�

nursIng. her httle grandchild, who
was
serlO.usly' burned last week.
J

A

Some

Fl<IOce.

in

work

tional

Plenty of low-co.t power!
brand new kind of ruggedneu!

465

Spends'

.Ii"" Elizabeth Deal, daughter of
Dr. and Ml"$. D. L. Deal, has for
some time been engaged In aduca-

forthcoming.

Night Phone

467

IS
spending
daughter M'

Rnd

on
making hot pads
Mrs. Outland Boh:.
were
busmC';s vlsltor� in' Savannah
the
space that could be
sh?'''''d
Friday.
was
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
locker by cutting your
and
sa�ed
Kersey
In.
yo�r
Walton Oglesby, of Atlanta, visited
Kitt
and Mr.
m pIeces and
putting in quart
and. �rs. Pedie Glad_
�Ir. and Mrs. Slater Hagan last week.
en, of Savannalh VISited their
IUstead
of
moth
wllOle
leavin�
MI"'. and ,1\1·l's. G. A. McElveen Jr.,
dance contnlnel"3.
Joe Ellis Sunday.
as we
usually do. Mrs.
aturday n.ight, lustihg from 7
of avann"h; visited friends here last'
ro. J. C.
ltonw,.a�pmg
B,annen showed the difference
Sumner, of Thompsbn,
w.ek.
p. m. Tne centel' will be decorated
!1
vlslted
In color of frozen
and Mrs. J. ,E. C. TillI
peach'" when u'sing
M,ss V,rg,nia Perkms spent last III I"d and white and a pl'om dance
nnd
Karo
Sunday., Rev. Tillman has been
syrup, the syrup mnk�ugnr
week with Mr. and Mr3. Linwood nnd games nre being planned
Illg n much pr�ttier peach. The club COI� ned to. hIS home for several days
*
•
*
•
Perkins.
were asked for
.wIIi be interested to kno,�
suggestions FrlCnd_s
Friends �f J. O. Hagin are
me�lbersto make
Gold Bricks Win
orry
that he IS somewhat
011
some money. After
improved.
llO.w
to hear of his unexpected death last
The Gold Bricks defeated the D nB
a
busmess
y
m,:oting Miss Spear" gave
W dnesday.
mites and the Gr'Cmlins tI l i s
to
demonstratIOn
on
".
management of
CARD OF
Little Michael Riggs, .of Savannah,
hold iheb: fll'st.place lead
enel·gy. This. was especially
We
ior boys' city kmge.
was t� guest of Miss Jackie Hugan
'.vlsh to express our thllnks to
e
e p u
to the group of
mothers
and our f·'
.'
d),namit".
Jack
Wednesday.
Bo,ven
:nenu'd,
to 0 k srOltn� horne makers
I
neighbors and -relhtives
W e a II promised our- who
I Bl'ence H ngan, E ve 1,yn nn d CeCI'1 I) h onors with a t.otal of 21
-.'
I
we.re so kind and helpful 1',1 ti,e
poi t f
v.es to go hom" and try to make a re
t
11
Hagan visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. the Gold Brioks. Bo BI'ag g �an
death of Our husUSlne'3S of
our
runnmg
homes. Re\V. Holloway split honors
Conno Sunday.
the
fre�hments were served during our
Mrs. A. F. Riggs and son, of Sa- Dynamites ,.ith 10 each
MRS. B. C. McBLVEEN
Th,e
rem·
SOCial hour.
REPORTER
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Wells this week.
M� a� ��L DH�n Connelly
children spent Sunday with Mr. and'
�1l';. A. J. Turner.
Miss Mar), Ellen Ogle.by, of At
lanta" spent \Vednesdl�Y night with
Mr. and Mrs. Slater I-!ngan.
i
The New Hope M.Y.F. met Sunday
evellll"!g at the church under th·:! clireotion of Mrs. L. W. Gwinnette.
Mrs. D. W. Beasley
r. has I�turn
ecl from Atluntu ufter visiting her
dnu�hbp', 1\1'l's. Jimmie l\'lcMitchen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B
Floyd and
daughter, of Augusta, vi.3ited 11', unci
Mrs. W. F. Floyd during the ""oek
•

•

BARNES FUNERAL HOME.'

Mr. and

la�ta, ,visited
Saunders,

M,s. "'.11.

I

REVOLUTIONARY

Any Time

-

__

I Miss Deal
I
Two Weeks in Italy

STUDEBAKER �9ERS

M� Andder�on,

are

con�ribution to the
prog"!J11 contact reglstrntlOn center.

The
Spitfires edged. out R two-point vic.
tory over the W,ld Cats the game end.
ing 12 to 10. Dot Rey and Mid'
N
,",some also split' hono�
pomts each for the Spitfires.

/meeting <I.t the I�ommunity
Ia t Friday night.
Sever�l
were led by the
college grou
ing with the club and Ilhe
cni'artained by Dori"
Rocker,
Kelly and Audrey Faye Webb.
were Jl1ade for' the
VQ.)entjne

,

AnyWhere

a

Mrs

.

T�ophies

Plans Valentine Dance

---

Ambulance Service

arc

Gradye��hnso�Y"t �'th Mr and
.umlnt.
"'illit
T
1
spe�ding �he �e��' ,�rth Sahvearnnah,
parM

MI".

Caps defeated

More trophies

the Hurricanes with -6 each.

The
had a

LEEFIELD NEWS

Oscar
d

DoMr.

*

.

'I

needed for bas.
during 'the week.
I� two. close-scoring games in the ketball, one
and. Mrs. Edwin Brannen, of
g-h-la' league this week the
.fo� the. senior boys nnd
one for the JUnior
g ir ls.
The trophy B ug las, vtsited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bobby Sox downed the Hurt icnnes
rack and Mrs. Edna
Brannen Sunby a ]9 to 12 score. Frances Den- for the .JunIor boys has been donated
These trophies day..
1l181'k led the Bobby Sox to victory by Lamer Jewelers.
am narrred for or
Chl.ef Cha�us Woods, of Norfolk,
with ]0 points,
in memory of some
while Sue Anne
one by the donor.
If you would like Va., IS. 'Spend!ng a fifteen-day leave
Whaley. and Chapman split honors
his family at the
this

und

Motes

Clayborn

Colley,

Mrs

s

.A.uri:tu t-t-1Doking tDUl:forest 1IBW trucks!

Buddy Prcetorius

junior

.

SIck

spending

an

.

.

stIli

lS

IS

neighbors
land breaking, even though

.

.

he

Colhns

Mr.

and

ent· s,
r. an d M rs. E. L.
tewart.
the
Buill
and Mrs. A. D. Milfoi'd
and son,
led th .• Red I
e, VISited her parents, Mr. and
10 points, while Barber Billie.
wIth.
4 points for
Register -Sundny,
for the Bulls.
at,
high
..
I.
an
*
•
nfrs. Jlnl Woods of
•
•
At
Two
her pru'ents,
Neede.d

cover-

Junior Girls

with any of his

Dr.

���N�E�WS�
TOnS� �AND�.S_�_�_�
__

.

PROMPT and DEPENDABLE

t th

a��N':,vils�

dey anli Sunday night.

����f�" i�h�l' CVal,cdtory dmuTr:ch
Igers.
The Rod
s

�

THURSDAy_,_FEB ._l��1�M�9
__

Rev. J. D. Dell, of Sardis
will
preach at the Methodist church' Sun-

..

.

his entire farm

M, .. and Mrs. Mark Wilson
week end with her parents

•

t�e

�

,1.1'

THURSDA Y, FEB. 10, 1949

---,

.

of the

"\

•

PORTAL NEWS

with

honors
was

Junior. Boys
In the rumor boys'
league this
Bulls
downed the Cardinals

ing til-, perfect nttendance record at
Dogs.
Sunday .',chool for the year.
Any
boy having a perfect record WIll be Caps
scored
awarded a nice pirze.

thenr.

with

up

""m lns WI
*
*
•

JOhnst.on

.

..

from the
took

�.ad

gOll1fl'
wiih his

W,ll

the

beating

week
Knot
Role Club plans were made for the
15 to
1
m"
surprrsa vrctory after they
monthly socinl for February 19th.
trnf led the Cards
up to the half
Rilly Bland was made chnirraan of"
Barber- was high for the Bulls
the
entertainment
commit.tee
und tl�ne.
with
while Sewell led the
Cliff Cannon. Gene Newton Charlie
12.points,
a rds
Jo Hollingswot-t h and Pete
wlth,5 pclnta. The Pilots conassist him
by dethe

I

.

ous I Y

a

---

Knot Holers Plan

neighbors that n'l' worth having.
Preston Collins, a r-esident of the
Portal

lins took

��s ��n�s�w�o�;ni
Id n
forP the Gr� I' PYteh

I

-sTA�BoRd ,nr:wh

AND

.:B::tJ'L=LOcB:::::::::...:'riMES

__

Looir.j6rt�\

Mas�.!_�(

tractor complete
.lohn Deere, model M, one·row
cultivators,
boU�m plows, double section .harrow, planters,
tooth harTOw, twelve foot
distributor, double section spIke
weecIeJ:, and tire pump.

Can be.

seen

FRED T.
(2'7j an2tp)

at 212 Broad

street, Statesboro,

LANIE� JR.,

or see

Phone 484-M.

"Anything goes

in

a

Ford Truck."

Your Ford Denter In¥iles Y6lU 10 listen to the ft"td Allen ShOW, Sunday Evenings-NBC Hetworil.
Usttil 10 the hId Theater, Fllday Evenlnp-OOS NelfHllk. See '\JUt newllllpet for time and stalioaJ

8VIlT STHONOEH TO lAST ION(UI
USING LA un REGISTRA liON DATA ON S.��"OOO TRUCKS.
LIFE INSURANCE EXPERTS

S. W. LEWIS, INC.

PROVE

.ORD TRUCKS LAST LONGIII

FEB.

THURSDAY,

10, 1949

I BACKWARD LOOK"I

The True Memo�lal
18 AN

UNWRI�EN

QUENT

BUT ELU·

From

Purely Personal
Ida

Mrs

weeks

Matz

spending
Rot Springs, Ark

III

IS

and devotion

Arthur TUI

Mrs

V1SIt with

a

has

net

18

A Local

retu: ned

relatives

ley.
MI

Brooks Simmons has

s

from

etui ned

I

Mr

Atlanta, where shs spent last

da

Monday

With

Savannah,

Mr

and

and Mrs.

nounce the

week
Harold Allen, of

J

Mr

D

and

nounce the

Martin

Gates,
Ville, IS VlSltlOg her mother,
Sidney Sritith.
of

Dan Davis and

Mrs.

Woods,

of

Savannah,

uary

Jefferson

Cpl.

Horace
VISltOl'S

•

Mrs

J.

birth of

•

B

Kearney an.
daughter Jan.

a

at the

•

Mrs

•

•

•

and Mrs. John C.

of

Robinson Jr

Columbus, Ga., announ.., the birth
.f a daughter, Linda
Gale, January
19th. Mrs. Robinson was
formerly
MISS Doris Belcher, of
Auburn, Ala.

hre Saturday.

Industry

D1·. and Mrs. Ronald J. Nell
nounce the birth of a
son,

Bargain Paradise

House of

•

GL

MISS MARTHA JANE GREER C or d I
e,
class at Wesleyan College
plays th e pa
production of the "Tempest" to be
seen
ere
the college auditOrium.

.

m

junior
� �a�or ac�mgthe the
Wesleyan
hOW l:ianda
nesday, Feb. 16th,
in

10

e

10

•

•

•

15.

M,'S. Welch is the former
MISS Frances Cone, of
SsYsnnah, for�
merly of Statesboro.
uary

•

•

$2.98 Values
Children's Cotton Pnnt School
DreS'Ses

Machine and Machineless

$5.00 up
$7.50 up

$1.98

DRESSES
$298 Values
Ladles'

Cotton Prmt
Dresses

House

$1.98

Close Out

Heavy HlcI<ory Stripe.
Bal'gam at

A

$1.98

SHIRTS

Small

world:

I

enter-/

ValI",s to $398
Men's WhIte and Fancy Dress
Shirts.
CIO'Se out

$1.99

SHIRTS
Clos;

Mary'

I

.

OVERALLS

...

IN CUBA

MI'S'/

RUsh.l

•

Out
Lot Men's White
Long
Sleeve Sport
ShIr,ts

$1.00

•

14��e

apon4oM

'

/son

Ute

coae/unan

coat

I

refre�m e�1
';;r:: �nd"atte�dIng
,

.

,

an:

OUTING
39c Value

Stflpes, Heavy Weight.
A Bargam

29c

PRINTS
Fast

Mr

�f

attended

galet,

Savannah

to

Bill

Smith,

FeblualY

2nd

In

Smith

the

IS

Color, Pre-Sh.runk, Sprmg
Now Only

Patterns

39c

F

With

:�I�d Aft�1
M IS

A ugusta

III

a

Balgalll

MI
'I 10Sts

and
.

lit

Augusta,

and

IS

mlth \\'111 make their home
•

•

a

A.

M

29c Values

Deal

lovely luncheon

at

wele

the

Heavy Turkish, Fancy Border.
ed, Several Colors

19C

and Mrs

Stothard Deal.
•

VISITED
Misses

•

•

Thursday

Mr

wele

and

MI

and Mrs

Geolge Kmg,

Mr. and

Bill Keith, MI' and Mr•. FI P
Jones Jr and Mr. and Mrs Hinton
S

Booth,

and

Johnston,

!11

and

MISS

Mrs

Gibson

Rita

Johnston and
J 0 h nston Jr, of Swalllsboro.
•

•

•

Friends of Mrs

•

IN SA V ANN AH

Carl Sanders
be Intelested to know that she Is
Ing nicely while a patient In the
Hosplt..at, Augusta, where
WI
e for a few mOle
days.

Iv��s�ty

.

S?tesboro Largest vept.

Store

Un.

she

BARBECUE SUPPER
Mr

e

f

and Mrs. W S Hanner enter.
the coaches and members of
basketball team of Teacher" ColWlth

chIcken barbecue
M'f:nday evenmg
The meal
a

supper

was serv_

��e��::.t style and about twenty

Jane

*

•

•

were

•

Beaver, Mary Jon
�hnston, Sybtl GrIner, Margaret DISTANT VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. H. B.
Dekle Uatty Jean
De�1 have as
Allen, Josephme guests MISS
Zemmle Lee Deal, Mo
Attaway, Lila Ann Canutete and Jean bile,
MIS'S Loree Deal
Ala,
Fort
M al t In
accompallled
by Mr3. Roy Stanton, New MeXICO, Mr and MIS
Beavel, falmed 11 party spandlllg Sat� Paul Stiles, Jamalca, Iowa and Mr'
MI"3 Dale McKenna an'd
urda)' III Savannah.
sons of
J

MINKOVITZ

Will
do.

••••

'I thlned

�r

,TOWELS

those from Statesboro who
HOI'ace Heldt show m

MRS_ SANDERS IMPROVES

HOSTS

MIS

SHOW

_

the

••

NOI rlS Hotel WIth Dr
Waites Henry
plesldent of
LaGrange C 0 II ege, us
I 10110r
guest. Covel'S were placad for
Renl y, Mr and Mrs
Deal, Dr
Id MIS.
Fieldlllg Russell, Mrs. Gleen,
ol Alexandlla, Va., and Mr

$1.98

Mr

•

DEAL

D. Fletchel and Mrs J L

MIS. Emit Akms, MISS
ranny Allen,

Glb son

I.UNCHEON

$2.19 Valu-es
Pelzer Qualtty, 81x99

'MI'

th'a C & W C. Rail·
short weddIng tlIp Mr

•

A

of

Among

on

NOlth Augusta
of MI
and MIS

MR. AND MRS

SHEETS

Augusta

son

Smith,

employed

of

AT

•

HORACE inhDT

and Mrs Jlln
Gould,
States.
b OlO and Augusta,
announce the mUl'nage of thell daughter, Nellie Mar-

Chades

49c Value

�ondelful

aCndlumbus
o

Grove

OhiO.

'

Zetterllwel

FOI' the affair MISS
Ru�hmg selected
a gray taffeta
gown With which 'she
blue gloves and blue

;;;'�I�aail��:.

CAMELUA

dyed

•

•

•

I

travagant back flare.

Stylish simplICIty

handsomely tailored \
of Impenal Worsted
Gabardrne rn Herald

•

SHOW SUCCESS

The cameilla show sponsol cd
by
the garden committee of th. Stlltes.
boro Spnlor Woman's Club With
MIS
Alfred Dorman chan man,
a suc�
ce8�rul event of lal.at week at the

Beige, Sk,pper Blue,
Coochman Grey,
Navy, Empire Black.

'was

.rneck I Hotel. Pnz s W"�le uwulded
for the bORt U[Tangement und for
foUl

S,zes 8 to 18.

cla8seR of �ungle blossoms represent
JOg the plllk. red, \Vhlte and vane.
guted. Mrs. alII Keith won the blue
ribbon {or hcr arrangement'S of IIMrs
Charles Simmons" white camellias'
Mr. Howell Sowell won t�e whlU:
rIbbon fOI pink Pe,fection
displayed'
on n Sliver
tray, Mrs. Paul Franklin
reC1llved " red nbbon for her basket
of mIXed, and ror varIegated
types
Mrs., R C. Hall wus given a blue
ribbon, M..,.. J l..em Zctterow'r II
white Mbbon altd Mrs. r. A Brannen
a red ribbon
For the red BlIlgle blOOm
the followlllg reC1l�d ribbons Mrs
LeRoy Tyson, blue dbbon M ... Geo'
Johnston, white ribbon,.. R'nd Mrs. i
H. Brett, red ribbon For
plIlk Bingle
blossoms Mrs C. P Olltff, blue Mb.
bon; Mrs. Dan Lester, white ribbon'
Mrs Alfred Dorman, red l'lbon
Whlt�
Single, Mrs Percy Bland, blue ribbon;
MISS EUnlc'(! Lester, white ribbon'
Mrs Alfred DOlman, red ribbon
Mrs'
Alfred Dorman received the
glee�
rtbbon for the sweepstakes.

$12.95

to

.•

I

a

persons

held here Monday and Tuesday under
Bankers As·
aus.plces or the Geo�gia
soclatIon; Brooks S,mmons spok'a n
1n
the
Farmers'
"Inte.rest of Bankers

Welfare."
Soc):l1 events
Allen

othe� fellow than ever
proposes such a pro·
Io'a governor
urge d th e
gram, an d 'h
local membcl's to take advantage of

derstandmg the
before. Rotary

Mr and Mrs, Jones
the birth of a daullh·

announce

that effort

by trylllg
fellow's problem as

iff�nl�et� J���dc';"kb a�dd J"!::::
19st

Rotary clubs

were

umted

them.

usually

such do 110b

.

-

week was the bridge party at the
In.. ckel Hotel Saturday evenmg at
which were present Miss Hattie POW·
ell,' MI"" Dorothy Jay, MISS LoUise
Denmark, MISS Emily Dougherty and
Harold I?zbum, J. M. Bur·
Messrs
and Sidney
ge.," Clarence WIlham.
Lucy Mile Briimell ....a·
with her
VISit
a
from
tumed Tuesday
I!siter. MISS Dorothy Brannen, in At·

lIent

•

•

•

TBmTY YEARS AGO

AnnounC1ld

that

Statesboro

is

to

Jumor Order of Untted Me·
�hantcs, to be organtzed on February

'have

a

metluids

our

•

thmgs

----------.,.-----

engaged In government work at
ClarkeSVille, has returned to States·
•

*

s t U·

Georgia

people live-< and the
eachers are trallied ID.

motmg
declared.

been

•

th�

tarmn should lend every effort to pro·
which unite, be
those

-

•

G erman

Thmgs that unite a commumty are
much more Important than the
so
thmgs that diVide It, that every Ro·

20th.
Mrs. W. J. Hodges and Mrs. Jasper
Hodges, both of the BlItch, district,
died durmlt the week and were burrad
at Upper Mill Creek church.
Deputy U. S. Marshall Kea visited
Bulloch county during the week;
caught 20 gallons of shlDe and pour·
ed out -eight barrels of beer at a
point between Statesboro and Pulaski
Fred Turner, of
SOCial evente
Tampa, Fla., who had b ... n attend·
conference
mg a Y.M C.A workers
in AsheVIlle, N. C., spent Sunday
WIth the Times famlly.-Mlsses Ven·
nle
Lee EV'Orett and Ethel Rackley
Effie
were weejr,-end gUIl ...t. of M .. s
Nevils.-George Baglll, WillIe Gould
and Mack Lest1lr are among the Bul·
loch county young men who have been
Married
mustered out of serVice
dunng theweek by Rev J B. Thrash·
Brown
er, W1lre the followmg Nathan
and Miss MaCle Underwood, F. L.
Smith and MISS Lillian Screen, W. H
Mixon and Mrs. Florence Mlxoll.-E
C. OlIver and C. E. Conc arc attend·
New York dunng
mg to busmess m
the w ... k -A. H. Strickland, who has

boro

a

at

'Dhow how local

lanta:
*

t0

ent'olled

now

Tellchers Colle!!,' whom the local club
had brought to the United States to

Lan�."..-Miss

,

re f erence

1-Ie h II d

FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Feb. 17. 1909
Sf' Island,
Local cotton mark-.t·
11% cents, upland, 7th to 9%. cents.
From

BULLOCH EDUCATORS
M EE T AT MIDDLEGROUND
'fhJ Bulloch County EducatIon As·
soclUtlon, comprising teachers and
met

Farlners
To Have Contests

,

The date followmg your name
the label shows the time to
which you are paid. If you are in
arrears, don't let us drop you off.
Send Us remittance today--NOW
while it is fresh in your mind.
Incidentally, some fed friends will
nuaa their today's Issue-because they
have neglected to answer the queetien
asked, We'll be looking for them.
Those who have said "YES" -to the
question are listed below.
MISS Dorothy Newsome, city.
Mrs A. M. Gates Jr., JeffersonYille.
Mrs, C. D. Doutfdaon, Atlanta.
Mrs H. B. Griffin. Atlanta.
Sanford Ponder, Stilson.
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman. Portal.
Dr. C. M. Warnock, Atlanta.
MISS Grace Murphy, Atlanta.

Most Prominent Industry

'The

T. Dunn, who ha'. been serving
as reslFant manager of the Savannah
plant of Union Bag & Paper Cor
T

for the past four years, hils
been elected a vice- president of the
company, it IS announced by the board
of directors. 'The board also announc

pomtlon

t""

ed

of

appomtment

Alexa nder

Warnock

Farm Bureau got off
with their contests

good start
Wednesday night

to

a

when tan members

entered tbe cotton contest and about
as many

entered the

corn

demonstra

tlons,
Those who
the

prizes

cotton

•

agreed to put up $5
entering five acres

aud

contest.

were

John

BIRTH FIGURES
DENOTE INCREASE
Vital Statistics Kept
Captital Are
Useful For Futu.re Uae

on

In State

in

Deal,

Floyd Deal, 'Barn1lY Rushing, Ben
Photastatlc copies of birth tertlft.
Hunnivice-preaidenta, With office. m New Barnhill, Roger Deal, Johnny
caets for the following babies weN
cutt, J. I Wynn, Rob Brannen and
York.
Those entermg the receiwd by the Bulfoch County Health
Mr. Dunn will continuo III charge Withe C. Hodges.
Ben H. Smith, Otis Department durin» the mont' C!f ,J ••••
of the Savannah plant, which IS rec com conte.t were
CharlIe Shaw, Gr"dy Hoi. uary, 1949:
ognized as the l.;..gest pulp and paper Groover,
Martha Sue Hagan, infant daugh·
Mrs Minnie Shurling, Savannah.
lIngsworth,
Randolph Deal, Mr. Wynn
In the world,
kind
of
Its
operation
Mrs. J A. Futch, city.
and Mr. Hunnicutt. 'The group voted ter of Mr. and Mrs Louis L. Hagan;
A
graduate 10 engmeering of
Herman
to pay the eXp"nses of the winners
Barkley Akins, infant aon
Louisiana State University, Mr. Dunn
Fla.
In each contest to the "tate conven- of Mr. and Mrs. Rayfnrd Akins; In·
In
Savannah
at
Union
Walter Allmond. city.
Bag
,jOIned
fant GibBon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mrs. James Maloy. Plttsburgb, Pa. 1940 for Bogaloosa, La., where for tion to be held in Atlanta this fall.
Bill H. Simmons Jr., city.
The Ogeecbee Farm Bureau like Dewey Gibson; Marie Elaine CaU, In.
thirteen years he was chief engineer
Iltrs. 8o�rnard Scott, city.
Warnock had an overflow crowd on fant dliughter of Mr. and MI'I. Ralph
of a pap"r mill.
T G. M3Con, clby.
They put up some W. CRIt; Rita Lenn.tte Martin, In.
J B C
His first pO'Sltlon with Union Bag TU"Bday mght.
Rt. 3
Mrs G
Be $60 to help the ladies finish some fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
·city.
lIIas
assistant superintendent.
ta
M rs W a It at B rown, Atl an.
W. MartIn; Linda Cheryl Me·
work on the lunch room. E. D Shaw,
later was named manager of the pulp
Ell Hodges, city
the preSident at Ogeechee, found the Corkle, i�ant dllughter of Mr. anti
and paper dIVISIon, and In 1945 was
E. H. Edenfield. -Atlanta.
m
group too large for the regular moot· Mr•. Wilbur McCorkle; David Virgil
A S. Roach. Macon.
promoted to reSident manager
and had to move to the Strickland, infant �on of Mr. and Mrs.
Cannon Donaldson, city.
chal'ge of all Union Bag's Savannah mg place
Marcus Strickland; Marilyn Womack,
Fred
school house auditorium.
-------'--------:......,Iopel'atlon.
chlllrman or the county com· infant daughter a! IIlr.· and Mrs.
METHODIST PASTOR TO
:Mr. Dunn has played IlIIportant Hodges,
RETURN F�OM TEXAS part in Savannah's ciVIC cacpalgns, miS'Slne ... and a membOr of the local Noyce L. Womack; Judy Elizabeth
tlra
d .. cussed
plana for GIi.son, infant daughter of Mr. Rntl
Rev' Chas A. Jackson Jr., who is Includmg Community Chest and Red chapter,
and outbUildings In Mrs. Virgil E. Ghsson; Calvin Ray
Cross. Hoa IS a past presldenL of the SPlllYIng barns
i'l College Station, Texas, as aat reli·
the
the county thiS year. He pointed out Bryant, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
glOus emphaSIS week speaker
was
Rotary Club and a month ago
Texas A. & M. School througb Fri·
malarial Wilham
Dayton Bry.mt; Evalyu
director of the Savannah that the Health Department'.
a
day of thiS week, will tly back on Sat· elected
control unit here had agreed to put Ward, Inrant daughter of Isaac anti
urday III order to be m IllS own pulpit B'ank and Trust Company
Lu"lta Ward; Alma' Relta 'Thompson,
at tha local Methodist church next ;;"''';'';'='''''='''''''''''=�'::''.:=-=='''''7:':: on the spray ror the barns and to
AND
Sunday. Rev Jackson has been a DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES
charge 60 ""nl>.! per galton for the IIlfant daughter of James and Bessie
BEN
S.
SUPPLIES.
BLASTING
hiS
Rev.
brother,
guO'St In the home of
mater1al
Everyone present asked Thompson; Larryn Lamar Simon, in·
James F Jackson, who IS pastor of MOONEY, Box 48, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
fant daugliter of Matthew and Doro(lOfeb4tp) for the servICe.
Phone 3320.
the church.
The Sinkhole Fum Bureau had thy Helen Simon; Almarita l.ester,
Infant daughter of Rufus Junlor anti
mor .. people present Thursday night
than could be taken care of in the.. Idella Lester; Marvin Clifton, infant
meeting place.
Delmll!' Rushing, son of B. J. and Rosetta C11fto1l1
•
!lteir res�!'Pt, slated ijIa� �� tQ � W,...\II. � _ of QalmIF
enlarglnr their meetiq' ·facllitf., _"d" � WOIlqen; Ol)na illUme Zohn·
shoulct. be the major item of bltSiness son, infant daugbter of Robert and
oc·
but they had held their discusBlons Hazel Pearl JohnBon.
O·o·o·hl Wasn't it a dold Monday
(We have more re""ntly taken
nature hag to completinr plans for a telephone
The Original blrth cetjtiflcate of
mormngl U surely is cold when a caSlon, to reason that
and the each
baby Is on file in a fireproof
man's Whl'8frers freeze on his' face, given l11en the hall' for their heads, system for the community
cold
a
Btate
out
highway through vault III the St",te He"lth Department
possiblhty of
Isn't It?
Well, that what happened I necks and faces to keep
to
if
bathed
the
Tirey planned
IIOmmunlty.
in Atlanta, Ga.
but whlskel s arc a fallul'O
to thiS wnter
de· lIst all thase wantIng telephones and
The ",portina of the birth of the
In all the days smce, and all the in freezing water, we solemnly
in.tallatlOn
for
the
collect
deposit
baby is th� responsibility of the'par
days yet to come, perhaps, Satur· clare.)
week.
WIthIn
a
ente, the births should be repotted te
The journey was resumed after the
day, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
'the local health department withbi
February 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th, whl�kers thawed out and braakfast
ten days of IIlrth.
Will stand out, In memory as record· was finished-but only for a brief
W. D. LUNQUIST, H. D.,
Not distance.
weatber
for
cold
smashers
A couple of miles along
Commlsslaner of Health,
only woore there 9hvers of Ice tn the the way Sam's cr1Jek had spread out
Bulloch County H1lalth Dept.
whiskers, but there was a block of Its l'estrammg arms, and Ice was 80
Ice
extendIng almost solId from thick that the old mare refused to
Membership Campaign For
Thus another mght was
Statesboro westwatd to SwaInsboro navIgate.
Next Fall's Program To
-and how much further, we are not necessary for things to thaw out
Be On Advanced Scale
anr! that mght (Monday) was spent
personally aware.
Macon, Feb. 14 -Following actIon
It all began with a slIght mist Sntr at the Widow Isma Cowart's home.

<;alder

and James

Jr.

L.

Knipe

as

1

't!. �. ���to��' r.1laml,

aWnoii'odges,

[liam

.

w.\

When A Man's Whiskers

Tur.r.,o 1C..�On�Hil:,Face

•

educatprs of th" county,
at the Mlddleground school Tuesday
at 1 o'clock and enjoyed a' barbecue
dinner followed by a most enjoyable
Mrs. Juamta
program arranged by
Abernathy, presld"nt of the assocla·
tion and prInCIllal of the Mlddleground
school. The proglam opened With a
the
senes of soog;; by a chorus from
urday
MtddlegrouJ\d school. ThiS w.�: fol.
other

GEORGIA BUREAU'
BEGINS LAY PLANS

ruGH MEAT PRIOO
URGE TO CAUTION

youngsters of the board of directors of the Ger·
a SIngle
gla Farm Bureau Federatin in set
Suggestions Are O!fered
the state's membership goal for
For Proper Methods Of
maell'nery which Alfr1ld Herrmgton hom.. at one time, almD'St the young tIng
are underway
est of whom was our friend Leroy 1949 at 90,000, plans
tn Swatnsboro, was otfel'lng for sale.
Caring For Livestock
district to con
In
each
broth·
congressIOnal
Older
m
There were no bus hnes
operatIOn Cowart, then m skirts.
WIth informa·
Atlanta, Feb 14 -High prices aod
that day-so Aut Brannen rented us ers were Sid, Oscar and Alva and a tact all farm people
meat and dairy
and sister was httle Madle.
The very tion outltnmg tn detail the program heavy demand for
mare
($1 per day) hiS old bay
Statesboro,
of the organization, according to H. products give farmers an added In·
Lee IS
GeorglU Powel' Company MISS
buggy from hIS stabl', which stood youngest· was Claude, now a leader
and
c"l'\tlve to try to save everyone of
U 'SpeCialist on "Proper Seatmg
sort of In the leur of the Rountree of important affairs In til-a POI tal L. Wmgate, preSident.
Room"
Much of the mlonnatlOn to be madJ thiS Hprmg's crop of Pigs, calves and
Proper Llghtmg on the School
older
brothers,
The
Hotel
commumty.
In Ii clear, forceful way �he told of
to farm people, he said, lambs, the American �oundation for
To Swalllsbolo was by dirt roads alert, cheerful youngsters, toted m available
the III effeets of poor IIghtmg and
Will deal With legislatIOn both m tho Animal Health reported here today.
hOUSf;
abandon-ad
wood
from
an
Journey
a
log
good day's
seating
recogmzed as
To help farmers save more of thl.
to General Assembly and In Congress af.
MI s.' Abel n"thy mtloduced three The
tllP was to be made on Satu)"· m the yard-and by keepmg feet
Flom the na year's "ba.rnyard babies" Foundation
of the seven delegates who attended
AI·
agllculture.
wash
at
of
the
out
ft.!ctlllg
and
under
the
file
f,,"a
the
quIlts
Dlght
the I-apresentatlve assembly in At· day;
farmers are pd Iluthontles offered these suggestions:
and th·_;! re- baSin we save our wlllSkets from tlOnl.\l standpomt,
lunta. last week. MI Womack, super- fl ed Herrington's home,
"F'aed the mother ammals a com
lIIallly mterested In what Wlil be done
anothel fr .. eze.
lIltendent of Bulloch county schools, turn blP Sunday.
the so-called pletel:atJon, provldmg am mal pro
Mlntmum
the WInd had abated, and by Congress regardtng
spoke Ilrimallly on the
Swamsbolo was reached,
Before
Tuesday
farm bill.
Foundation Program and the Fedelul
tems, vitamms and mlnerets, and in
the mIst had developed mto a dl'lz- the sun was shlnmg, 'J:lnow covered Aiken long·range
ThiS mterest stems flOm the matter cludmg legume hay.
InVited
was sleet
those
It
and
the
afternoon
and
In
the
boys
glound,
zle,
uKeep brood sows, cows and ewe.
of pflC':! support for baSIC farm com
talk of and hall.
Sunday mOl'mng It was llS to go WIth them to chase l''3.bbltS
leport on tha Insplratlonal
declared. The comrortable and clean; free from lice,
01
Paty and Gov Talmadge at the eV'�n worse-and the return Journey ThJle were four million tracks-but moditIes, MI Wmgate
will be in Washing. mites and filth
meetmg. S H. Sherman, upermtel1d- was
If not one rabbit.
\Ve have wofldered GFBF preSident
delayed to early aftelnoon
ent ot the Statesbolo schools, gave
of
"Have the new anllnals born oD
after· eve; smce how tracks could grow ton constantly dUllllg the seSSlon
remember-that
Sunday
Satur·
the
of
you
,lIld InterestIng repol't
well
the 81st Congress leadtng the fight clean pasture-ot m clean, dry,
day mornIng sessIOn of the Atlanta noon was mighty short-and mighty like thot on the snow. By eavly af·
bedded quarters, free of chilly draft ••
a floor pl'lC'2 of 90
was
m ... tlllg. He �ald the t/?nure bill
cold
First stop was at a lIttle home telnoon It' �eemed safe to try 'for to make permanent
"Toward the end of the gestation
discussed, but tabled for the plesent. by the road In which two old people home, and thoS1l same boys escorted pel cent of parity A fleXible support
to assist at birth if
FollOWIng the ploglam a short bus·
told us to Sams creek and crushed away 13 prOVided 10 the Aiken blll deSigned perloq, be alert
They
over a fireplaca
Ab·
MI"S
With
held
snuggled
was
tness session
Dlsmfect the navala of
n,cessary
effective next year.
and Mrs. Lee Tur- the Ice which covered the stream to become
us they were M.r
ernathy preSidIng
MI
I,,---.....:.--�--------·I ner-and ins!sted that It was foolIsh and tUlned us agaIn toward· States·
Wmgate IS at odds With offi, the young.
lowed by group .mg�ng led' �y Mr.
Mrs. Robert Cox, of the Nev·
Estes
lIs school, gave the inSpIl8tlonal. Mrs.
Chalmers Frankhn, who aSSisted m
Introduced
arranging the progrma,
MISS Rita Lee, of Atlanta, formerly
now connected WIth the
of

man

ThiS

momlrg·

wa"

newspaper

10:- n""d of' some' prmling

'The

most

there

we

bright-eyed

had

ever

seen

tn

I

..

..

����I����u��tl��lt�\,n s����tn'g���er�
rtV�d �o �!:f�'h�: I�:v;ra��'
proposal
Stateslioro
has

agltnted

al·

over

cut down a large oak on North
Main 'Sl'teet to straighten the street.
t d)
k
(Th

to

M�s:s Lon:ls�u andO\�aude

Fisher,
Statesboro Institute
of the
mformatlOn
received
iaculty,
death of their brQther, Talford Fish·
membels of the

t h'

h

C

er'G�ld '!at��nelo�� b�n

ton

M S'S

k�ster

MISS
carned to
Newton two years ago
Grimes Jewerly .tore by Joe ,Burke
for repairs; Joe said he had "ordel't)d
nff" fqr the watch.
WillIams, who escaped from
was

two

more

,

--------""":'-------------=----..,---.J

he

sees

m

days
to serV'O, had both legs amputated be·
low the knees as result of freeZIng
while he was at laj;ge
N. J and C. B. Wilson announce
that they Will go soon to RO'Swell,
New MeXICO, to make t""", home With

Store

as

to see the other

but a'3 m
sponsor defimte proracts,
marnagc
to co·
Saturday evenIng by Judge Cannon .<Ilvldual membels ale expected
-Bernard Dekle, sop. of Mr Ilnd Mrs
operate In IInprovement acbVltles.
D R Dekle, Will leave Saturday for
Th e govelnor pl'U I se d th e States
Osaka, Japan, where he will ba asfOI Its .. ffort to promote 10"oclated With I"e forei"n staff of the boro club
N ..tlonal City Bank, New Yorok.- ternatlonal understandmg by snon·
Among tbe enjoyable affan" of the sonng a student flOIll a foreign land.

Connor

Jill1

Statesboro's Largest Department

.

the need for a secret
count
Every
M. F. Stubbs, former resident 'tions and .an honest
of Statesboro, died In LaGrange last Rotarian and other CIVIC club mem·
EBBt
Side
week; Interment was In
ber m Gaol'g\a IS bemg urged to sup·
cemetery here Tuesday
thiS move, h est. ted
Thirteen hundred and twenty.slx port
......
.nere IS mOle nee d t 0 d ay for un·
farmers' InStitute
attended

"hamgallg With only

H. Minkovitz & Sons

noon.
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lCounty

Three Recent Changes In
Personnel of Savannah's

some

on

Governor Smith urged all Rotarians

g"Mrs.

•

•

at

Rotary meetIng

•

•

In arrears,

arc.

h'"lp .make thl� a better ...orld In
Prince H. Preston, Statesboro young which to live by living up to the priathe
man, has been made president of
ciples of the organisation. He Cited
law ela •• at the University of Geor.
ballot at all elec-

HOUSE OF BEAUTY

o.

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Fr,ftl Buq,eh TI_. Fe». _14, 19:19

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
MRS. TILLMAN HOSTESS
Joyner, of Scre.
ATTENDED CONCERT
en, announce
the birth of 0. son
A: delIghtful brtdge party was thnt
Among those from Stat""boro who
Joseph Richard Jr., February 6th'
give" Saturday aftelnoon With M..". attended the pIano concert III
(Operators)
Sa. at the Bulloch
Bud
County Hospital Mrs:
Tillman entertammg at her vannah Satul
MRS. 'MILDRED
day evenmg W1lre MI Joyner Will be
SIMMONS,
remembered
as
apartment on Grady stIeet.
MISS
Carna· and Mrs E. L. Akms, Mr. and Mrs.
MRS. CUBA HART,
Frances O-anl, of Statesboro.
tlon� and white
snnpdl agon W1lre Jack Averttt, Mr and Mrs. Bernard
used m decoratmg.
MRS. OPAL IVEY,
Cherty pie top. MorriS, Mr. and Ml'l Worth Mc.
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
ped With Ice cleam was served WIth Dougald, MISS Zulu
Gammage, MISS FOR MISS
coffee.
RUSHING
Coca-coins und nuts were Ann Youmans, Mrs, I A,
Blannen
sel ved
Among the lovely partIes given in BOY SCOUT
dUl1ng the game
FOI high MI".::!. Gl'over Brannen, M.rs.
WEEK
JlOnor of MISS Virginia
rededicated themselv,," by
score an a(t1!r-dmner
givmg the
Zetterowel', MI s Waldo Floyd, Mrs the miscellaneous tea Rushmg was
cup and sauThe Boy Scouts of America thiS Scout oath and laws.
g1ven
Bob Clontz
cel was won
by Mrs G. C. Coleman Veldle HillIard, MISS Marie Wood aftel"lloon at the home of MIS Friday
E A
week are celebrating the
furnished
hot
dogs for the wiener
thlrty.runth
Snllth With Mrs Smith and Mrs Sid:
Jr, fancy matches went 'to Mrs. Bob MIS. Jake Smith, Mr and M,'s
annlversal'Y of the foundmg of that roast which was held Tuesday
mght
Blgltn fOI low, eat'bobs a� cut
Th" entire
Johnston Mr and M.rs. R J. Ken. ney Dodd entertammg
pl·lze.
orguIlIzut1On
flool of the home was
The week was 'Started at the airport enginC1lrs'
dec.
camp. The
went to MISS Ann
Whittle, and a pot. nJdy JI., Mr and MI's Loy Waters oluted With a variety ofeffectively
With all m.m .. bels of the
Cubs
attended
also.
camelliaS
and
troop observ.
ted plant liS
I edbud
The t1la table was
tloatmg pnze was won I MISS Ann Waters Mr"' V FA'
gan,
exquIsitely Ing Scout Sunday by attending
rs
bMW
y
alker HIli
Others pilymg MISS Dorothy BI'annen, MISS Isabelle appomted with a central mterest be. the church of their
VISITING
chOice.
Monday
wele Mrs. Jim
Mr and Mrs OlIn Smith
lIl.g composed of a silver bOWl filled each
Watson, Mrs. Joe Rob. I SOli lei, Mrs Gllbelt Cone Gilbert With
nnd Mr.
patrol prepal ed
deltcate pmk carnatIons and plllk
Scouting ex. and Mrs. Frank
ert TIllmlln, Mrs W P
Cone
Jl', Harriett Cone, MIss BUI camellIas. Gr1len ribbons
Wilitams left yes.
Brown,
hlblts III the wmdows up town at H.
from
dl'aped
Ray Darley, Mrs Jack Tillman, MI9s bam Ann Jones, MIS'.
the
terday
on
the
chandelier to the table corners Mmkovltz & Sons,
mornmg
Silver Meteor
Betty Smith
City Drug Co,
the h:!nnmated In bows
Betty Tillman, MISS VllgmlU
Miss Barbala Ann Brannen
caught Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co, nnd the fl'om Savannah for MlBml from
Mls� w!1t'�re
With a pmk
camellIa
Mrs. Eatl All-an, MISS Maxann Jackie
where
Numerous
Will
they
go
by plane to Cuba
Zetterower, MISS
BI'an white
I�g, MISS VII glllla
tRp"rs III clystal candelabra Georgia Power Co. Durmg the week for a VISit of
Foy,
ten days.
Durden, MISS nen, MISS Mary Jon Johnston MISS mter!:!pel'sed With pmk carnations and the Scouts P1 es'ented radiO
pi ogl'ams
Helen Rowse, MI"S John
L"e
Vlrgmla
white
and
over
Floyd
Godbee, Mrs.
MI�� Ann
Our local statIOn
snapdlagon and a beautiful
FOR RENT-Four unfurn",hed
E. W Bal nes, MISS LOIS
rooms
Spamsh lace cloth completed the tao
Stockdale Remington.
At 8 15 Tuesday
at 192 West Main street.
ntght Our tl'OOIl
ble decorations Guests were
Apply at
and Mrs. Zack Smith of
·
·
· ·
greel"d along With all the Scouts 10
FRANK MOCK'S, 62 West Mam St
Atlanta
the
by Mrs H. P Jones Sr and IIltro.
••• �
ACCEPTS POSITION
(10febltp).
duced to the receiving line
SHARE HONORS
IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
by Mrs.
J G
Watson
In the receiving lllle
MI's Ray Darley, recent
Friends
of Lewell Akms Will
bq m. were Mrs. Smith, MISS Ru�hlllg, Mrs.
bnde, and
MISS Vlrgmla Rushmg, bnde of last terested to learn that he has
accepted Dodd, Mrs. T E; Rushing and Mrs.
A. J. Trapnall. Mrs. J. L.
a pO'SltlOn With the U
shaled
evemng"
S. napartment
Johnson
honors at R lovely
preSided In the sun room and Mrs.
bridge party given Wednesday after. of Agl1cultule m the PIOductlOn and Paul
Sauve was nt the dlnmgroom
noon of lust
W1lek With Mrs. John marketing research diVISIOn. Mr. Ak. door
Coffee was poured by Mrs O.
ins receIved a degree In bUSIness ad L McLemore and Mrs. H.
Grapp hostess. Guests were
P Jones
Jr. Servmg mdivldual
tamed at Sewell House, where
rmOlstrntlOn
from
the
pmk and green
camelUniversity of' cakes llnd
pmk and green mmts we�
has and othel'
Wlth a major m
Georglll
SP['lIlg flowers were
mUl'ketmg.
Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Jnke
Smith,
used un a dess'art was served.
James Donaldson,
Dinner I
UOIverslty of MIS. WillIam Smith, Mrs. Albert
plates In their clllna pattern were the G·.orgta student, spent tM week end Green, Mrs. Albert Braswell Mrs
Rupert Lanter, Mrs Ke"mlt' Carr'
gifts to the honorees. For p"oes m' With
�i� parents, Mr and Mrs. Hob. M"I.
Alvlll
Donaldson.
bridge MISS Hazel NeVil r"celved an
Rockerl MISS Betty Smith
and MISS Jackie Rushmg. Mrs Low.
•
*
•
*
evemng belt for lllgh and Mrs Ed
ell Mallard and Mr•.
ElIzab#h Don.
ATTENDED
SUNDA Y SHOW
OllIff was given an
aldson dllected the guests from the
evemng handker�
Among those from Statesboro who dmlng room to the lower
chief for low. Mrs. Ed
hall where
PreetorIus made the
triP to Atlanta S,mday or! the blide's reglste" was kept
Mrs. T E. RushIng and M
bj Mrs
C
i Central of Geol'gla's
CharlIe
Joe
Mathews.
Mrs.
Nancy Hanks
Virgil
Canuette called for
th'a show, "HolIday on Donaldson directed to the gift rooms
Others plaYIng bridge Included
where Mrs Gerald Groover and Mrs'
wele Mrs
ce,
CallIe
Thomas, Mrs. Fred Smith pre'Slded. Guests we";
Bob BiglIn, MIS. Jack Tillman
Mrs
Nathan Fo ... MISS
Hall, MISS shown fl'om the gift looms by Mrs
John Godbee, Mrs. Earl
Allen' Mrs' Anne Attaway, MISS Sarah
Lila
Brady, MISS Horace Smith. During the afternoo�
Hal Macon Jr., MISS
Ann Attawa y, ElIzabeth
mUSICal
select10ns
were
LaDler, Fiances Thompson, beauttful
MISS Betty Tillman
M ISS V Irgmla
OlIve Ann B rown, M argue rite Moore given by Mrs Emma Kelly, plRno
and solo vox' Mrs. Bmg
Dutden, Mrs E W Baln''''s MIS L OIS and
A dramatic presenta.
PhIliPS,
xylo.
Nmll Moore.
They reported a phone, and Mrs. Waldo Floyd MISS
Stoekdale, MIS Bud TIII;a�
M IS'S
tion of wondrous
and wepa shown spec. Marle Wood, Jack AverItt, Dr
kip
Jakie UJl'Shaw.
'Roger
Holland and
l,tI attention on the
grace from its tiny
Nancy both gomg IStS. Others Bernard MorriS, vocal
•
*
• •
With
assistIng
th" party
up and returl1mg.
GOULD-SMITH
cadet collar to its ex.
were Mrs
James A. Blanan MlS J
'
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This question may be -iirected to

you-you- may be

Holds Conference Sunday
Evening And Attends The
RIM
ee t'mg M on d ay
egu ar

District Rotary Governor Sidney
MISS Martha Don.
SOCIal events'
of Gainesville, paid the States.
aldson was hostess Monday afternoon Smith,
official VISIt
an
to me moors of the Three O'c1ocks at boro Rotary Club
her horne on North MaIn street.-MI�s over the week end.
0 tr I·
Emily Woodward was guest speaker
Sund�y IlIgltt he met WI th th e
before the Woman's Club at a lunch.
all comcers of the club along With
eon at the Tea Pot Grille today on
a club assembly.
the subject, "Cltlzenship."-Mrs. Q. mittee chairmen for
F. Baxter announces the marriage of The major matter of buainess for that
her daughter, Margaret A., to Moo· meeting was the hearing of .. porta
ney C. Lanier, of Nevjls, at Ridge· from all committees and hts observaland, S. C,;;o!t '"nuary !lIth.-An inttons OD other clubs in the state.
teresting event was tire marriage of
MISS Cecile BraDnen to Claude A.
Monday morning he talked at chap·
Howard Saturday afternoon at the el to the students of Georgia Teach.
W.
.Jdrs.
Cecil
of
ber mother,
�ome
I ar
ers College and later at the regu
Brannen.
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eggs

place of

Investigation revealed thab a
negro boy viait.ing from Savannah (on
a stolen bicycle) had taken the eggs
and carned them for sale at the place
of Bradley's 1lDll'loyment.
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Wlllp.�

$1.98
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ment.

on

Cold Wflves

basket

counter at the
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that

serve

Statesboro,
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R�TARY GOVERNOR Now A Good Time UNIONBAGNAMES
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Pay Subscription? VICE-PRESIDENTS
reposing VISITS LOCAL CLUB

Since 1922

an.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lay Welch of
Knoxville, Tenn., announce the birth
of a daughter,
Cynthia Frances, Jan.

•

$29 Values
Five-Piece Sets

at your service.

oman, Kansas.

Ga.

LUNCHEON SETS

at the

over

date

sonally

Beauty Specials!

County Hospital. Mrs. Nell was for.
merly MISS Pauline Schwarz, of Sol.

Third Floor

49c, 98c, $1.99

1 adio
at an eurlv futUl C Bulloch Tim .. Eat"blllhed 1892
I ComoUd a ted J an I18l7 i7 1lI17
(Turner still whistles 0"".1- S�telboro N eWI, Established 1901 I
fOI private exhibiticns.)
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.olldated D_ber 9, 19110
ClIff Bradley, employed as clerk In
F.. ed Store, at home' fOI
Ruckley
lunch. gathered eggs from his poult1
try yard and placed them III a basket

pear
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Frederic, February 3,
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Visit The

Values to $699
of patrs of odds and
• Hundreds
ends, broken sues, pnced to
close ont

.

�f1RVICE

.wHERE NEEDED

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch
Turner,
county citizen who whistles wlth his
mouth taped shut, IS invited to ap

reflect t!le

an.

a

Bulloch County Hos.
She will be called
Judy Diane.

pital,

Mrs.

were

Statesboro,

27,

Holloway

daughter, Glen·
Febuary 5th.
•

on
•

Allen
Mrs.

Claud

birth of

Mae, born

VISited

M I·S.

.

JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
46 West Main Street
PHONE 439
(lapr·ttl

Chip

In

to

THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY

Mrs. Bill Smith spent the week end
in Atlanta with Mr Smith
frcm

helps

spmt which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence

few

a

work

Time, Eeb. 16, 1V:19
by RIpley's "Be lieve-Tt

Bulloch

Inspii ed
Manon
Or-Not,'

IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our

BUIJLOCH 1'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO

STORY Of' ALL TBAT

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

their parents, Mr. a.od Mrs. W. J.
Wilson, who have been liVing there
for several years.
D. C Fmch and W. S. Flneh, con·
vleted In cIty court and fined $1,000
on ilhcit sale of hquor, appealed for
mw tnBI on grounds of kmship to
the trial judge, John F. Brannen;
mot,ion was heard todall and new
tnal granted. One Bill Beasley

shown to Itave been the great·grand.
iather of Judge Brannen and the

latIDnshN,!.that

was}

their [,e·
m;kihg
COUSins.

Finch broth"rs, thus
of third

..

W AS THIS YOU?
You
eyes

nl'a

and·

yoll'

wore

and
ter

pm�

a.

matron

graymg han

With

brown

Wednesday

black SUit, black shoes
blouse You have a daugh·
a

an a small granddaughter
If the lady described Will call at
the Tunes Jfflce "he Will b. given
two tiC keto to the picture, "Ro·

of the High Seas," showmg
today and Friday at the Georgia

mance

Theater.
After recelvinr hAr tickets, if the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
F'loral Shop she w!ll be fli'f'en a
lovely orchid With compliment. of
the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last .... ek wal'
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, who called for
her tickets 'Thu�sday aft�rnoon, at·
tended the show, rec.hved ber or·
chid;,!,n<l.,.lIbQQ� "to�expre ... her

d1lep 'appreciation

of

eV'Or,thing.

for

u"

to venture any further toward

Statesbolo.

(And lt

foolish,

was

cwls of

bOlO
Know whCle Watertng Hole branch

we

the

Amel'lcan Farm Bureau

the matter of prIce support, aC
cordmg to H R Yandle, GFBF daec·
AFBF leaders
tor of publiC relations
011

near B.. thlehem 1 Well, the b.snch
was
200 feet acrO'Ss and Ice two
early dusk at
the Aiken bill and are
man
mches thick from Side to Side .• The a�a supportmg
hom'J which st,11l stands, and the
I
that It become operatlve as
told us he was Dan Johnson-and old male refused to try, and we InSisting
last
Did dragged the buggy across on th" I"", passed by the 80th Congress
that we must spend the nIght.
It get warmer durIng the mght? and led h1lr a by·patb as we walked June.
"Farm Bureau members 1n Geor
Well, when he called us for break· a foot·log-and thence 11ome.
declared, "are fa
The sun was settIng when we gia," Mr. Wmgate
fast at sun"se and pour1Jd steamIng
WIth tbe Aiken Dill and what
water fresh from the well for a. face· l"eached home, and the young wife, miliar
will cost our people unless amend·
bath, we found proof that the bltz· leadmg 'one small child and carrying It
�e
Real men at the other in h1lr al'l1l'S to a neighbor', ed by the prescnt Congre.....
zard had 't abated.
not affiliated with
h
that time wore beards, and t]S
house, was just walkin« out,ini.O the addetl that f'lrmers

found out.)
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to
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an
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an
Wilen th"
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face

length of
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street for the
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that T

Saturday, Sun·

day, Monday and Tuesday, Februal'y
12tb, 13th, 14th aod 15 -111991 Was

that exactly fifty

yeara alfO T

�a1'l1l

Bureau will be giwn this
f0 f
ne'ed
the
and
the organisation to

�nformatlon

str1lngthenln

brio,

th

about the desired

measure.
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"Be

sure

newborn anhnals

l)loperly.
(first milk

109
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..

Calves need colostrum
H..ve
after

<:alving).

and, acceSSible to pigs up to
thl ee weeks old.
UWatch for scourmg; it may be

clean

son

sign of Improper
mg, or of alsease.
II

feedmg, over·feed.

Around weamng time, Have
against hog cbolera

pip

vaccinated

also check
the

need

WIth

t\t<!.:

veterinarian

vaccination for

for

aDd
on

othe!'

dlseases.

ailing health
stock, obtain a
Ji1ind out whether diseaae,

"At the firat

in brood

diagnosiil
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sign

or

young

or

faulty

of

nutrition i8

reo

Correctift action, �
promptly, 'ma, p vent costly 10.18....
�pons ble.

